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CUAIRIHAN MeSEHEAD’S BANQUET COMPLIMENT- 
AIY TOTBEirailCAN STATE EXECUTIVE 

COMMITTEE A BRILLIANT SUCCESS.
After a brief hearing- of the 

Committees representing Char
lotte and Raleigh at the meeting 
of the Republican State Execu
tive Committee held at Raleigh 
last Wednesday it was decided to 
hold the Republican State Con
vention at Raleigh. May 15th. 
Although a strong pull was made 
fey Charlotte, Raleigh presented 
the fact that she had a large and 
commodious auditorium, ample 
hotel accomodations and that the 
convention would be given a 
square deal by the papers of that 
oitv.

Although the great banquet 
which had been planned by Chair
man Morehead complimentary to 
the Republican State Executive 
Committee was not to be held 
intil Wednesday night and the 
meeting of the committee Wednes 
day afternoon Republicans be
gan to gather at the capital, city 
Monday night and continued to 
flock to that center on every 
train, until a great gathering of 
North Carolina’s true and most 
patriotic sons were present, on
ly to be excelled by that gigant
ic gathering which will be pres
ent on May 15th to select dele
gates to a national convention.

The banquet given by Hon. 
John Motley Morehead stands 
out prominently among the great 
banquets cf the state, and was 
perhaps the greatest banquet 
ever given by an individual in 
the state. While the invitations 
were issued for the banquet to 
be held in the Yarborough, it 
was changed to the great city 
auditorium because of the im
mense crowd which could be bet
ter accomodated. The banquet 
board was spread with dainties 
equal to those of the King's pal
ace, which was equal only by the 
fine speeches whi"h followed. The 
kospitality of Chairman More- 
head was many times demon
strated by that goodly number 
of citizens. They appreciated 
the spread on the banquet board, 
they appreciated the speeches, 
they were there to get better 
acquainted with each other and 
discuss the present problems of 
the present day which will lead 
up to the glory and victory of 
the Republican party. Success 
with a big S was branded on ev
ery Republican face as he sent 
«p cheer after cheer when the 
climax of the various speakers 
was reached.

Below we are giving a copy of 
the resolutions adopted by the 
Republican State Executive Com- 
»ittee by a vote of 12 to 6:

“We hereby endorse and com
mend the administration of Pres
ident Taft.

“Confronted from the begin
ning of his administration until 
today with a series of difficult, 
complicated and embarrassing 
questions, many of them calling 
for legislative remedies, he has 
wet the situation with firmness, 
tact and judicial temperament, 
and largely through his personal
ity has secured much needed leg
islation from Congress, when he 
has at no time during his admin
istration been able to invoke the 
aid of a cohesive, firm party ma
jority.

“There has not been an hour 
daring his administration when 
fee Republicans in Congress 
eould pass a strict party mea
sure.

“We especially commend his 
position on the tariff. His insis
tence that the tariff should be 
dealt with scientifically, with the' 
aid of accurate knowledge of 
conditions and details, rather 
than in a partisan, theoretic and 
speculative manner, and in the 
absence of authentic information 
and knowledge, is fundamentally 
sound.

“This is practically admitted 
by the conduct of the Democrats 
in Congress. If the wool, the 
cotton and other bills passed by 
the Democrats in the last ses-j 
sion of Congress werfe. im pcratij  
in demands for speedy action ut! 
that time, whose same demands 
are as imperative to-day. Yet 
with the detailed report of the 
Tariff Board now available, the1

Democrats say those schedules 
are now ‘too hot to handle* from 
their point of view, so they be
gin an experimental operation on 
steel.

“Respect for constituted au
thority is the only sure founda
tion for government of any kind. 
No stability, no progress is pos
sible without this. We, there
fore, endorse President Taft for 
his unyielding attitude in opposi
tion and integrity of the courts 
of justice of cur land, and we 
deeply de'plore the tendency to 
depart from the fundamental 
principles of popular government 
as enunciated by the constitution. 
He is the embodiment of pro
gressive conservatism.

“The committee commends 
these suggestions to the people 
who are and of right ought to be, 
the final and supreme authority 
under the constitution, and their 
conservative and sober second 
thought, which has always been 
the bulwark of the party and the 
safety of the. Republic.”

Those who were present from 
Alamance County to enjoy the 
occasion were: Messrs. Arthur, 
Sam and W. White, L. A. and 
W. S. Crawford, of Mebane, 
Heenan Hughes of Graham, J. 
Zeb Waller, J. R. Hoffman, W, 
W. Brown and” J. E. Foust of 
Burlington.

Hemphill'Davis.

Mr. Wister Hemphill of Climax 
and Miss Churia Davis of Edgar 
were married Wednesday 28th, 
W. N. Elder officiating.

Mr. Hemphill is a progressive 
farmer of Climax and a good 
Christian citizen with a host of 
friends.

Miss Davis is the daughter of 
Mrs, Ruth Davis a well kxiown 
and highly respected citizen of 
this community.

After the ceremony a delight
ful dinner was served. Soon af
ter dinner they drove to Climax, 
where they will make their fu
ture home. Accompanied by 
Miss Beulah Neece a niece of the 
groom, and Mr. N. F. Davis a 
brother of the bride.

Baraca-Philathea Rally at Greenjt- 
boro.

On Wednesday night, Feb. 
28, 1912, the Baraca and Phila
thea classes of Greensboro, N. 
C., together with quite a num
ber of out-of-town visitors, as
sembled in the main auditorium 
of West Market St. M. E. Church 
to hear speak the Reverend Frank 
Anderson, National Treasurer of 
the World-Wide Baraca-Phila- 
thea Movement, Johnstown, N. 
Y. The church was almost filled 
to its fullest capacity, composed 
largely of the young people of 
Greensboro.

At about 8:30 o’clock the, rally 
began. After special music by 
the choir and prayer by Rev. J. 
Clyd6 Turner, Prof. W. G. Jack- 
son.in a very eloquent and be
fitting manner, introduced the 
speaker of the occasion, who 
used as a subject for discussion: 
“The Efficient Class.” In his 
discourse Rev. Mr. Anderson 
presented in a very earnest and 
simple way the great fundamen
tal truths relative to the require
ments of, and how to have an 
efficient Baraca or Philathea 
cl.^s. He emphasized, first, the 
tMct ihar. a class should have the 
right aim or object for which to 
work. Second, that the class 
should be in such a state of ex
istence as to be able to furnisn 
its members with something to 
■Jr>, and that the one great aim 
ui all Baraca and Philathea class
es should be, the salvation of the 
young people who represent the 
great JJaraca-Philathea move
ment.

After the splendid and well- 
delivered address of the evening, 
the large audience was invited 
to the annex of the church where 
an informal reception was given, 
refreshments, etc. being served, 
which was very highly enjoyed 
by all.

The rally was conducted under 
the:auspices of the Baraca City, 
Union of Greensboro.

The following young people 
of Burlington attended the rally: 
Misses Flossie McPherson, Cora 
Isley, Margaret Davis, Dallie 
McPherson, and Messrs. J. H. 
Boon, M. 0. Barton, T. Tv*Stait 
ford and C. B. Way’.

Death of Garfield Russell.

Arthur Garfield Russell died in 
hi*» home on Kivett street, at 5 a. 
m. Feb. 29th 1912 aged about 30 
years. He had been sick for a 
long time with lung trouble. He 
had planned to go to Texas, but 
on account of his weak condition 
he did not get off. He married 
Miss Ida Horner and to them was 
born one son. Wife and son, two 
brothers and four sisters remain 
to mourn their earthly loss. On 
Sept. 27th 1908 Mr. Russell was 
received into the Burlington Re
formed Church by the rite of 
baptism and confirmation and 
just before his death he assured 
his pastor that he was ready to 
go. The funeral was conducted 
in the home Mar, 1 bv Rev. J. D. 
Andrew, this being the  ̂ sixth 
funeral conducted by him in the 
Russell family in a little over 
five years.

Episcopal Church Notice.
The Church of the Holy Com

forter, The Reverend John Ben
ners Gibble, Rector.

Services, the Third Sunday in 
Lent, March 10tb.

Holy Communion 7:30 A. M. 
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer with Litany, 

11:00 A. M.
Evening Paaye.r, 7;30 P. M. 
Sermons at the 11:00 A. M. and 

7:30 P. M. services.
Week Day services:
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs

day, 5:00 P. M.
Wednesday, with address, 8:-

00 P.M.
Friday, 10:30 A. M. followed 

by a study on the Conquest of
the Continent “

Death Near Aittapace Mills.
Lauter Owen Troxler died in 

the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cad Troxler, near Alamance 

' Mills, Feb. 25th 1912, aged about 
36 years. He had been a suffer
er for many years. On his death 
bed he was baptized by Rev. J. 
D. Andrew. The funeral was 
held at 11 a. B ra., Feb, 27th in 
the home, and the body was laid 
to rest in Pine Hill cemetery in 
Burlington.

Edwardt-Shoffaer !̂
In a sweet and very impressive 

home ceremony last Wednesday 
Miss Maggie Louise Shoffner be
came the bride of Claude Richard 
Edwards, the wtdding vows be
ing repeated after Rev. T. J. Og- 
burn, pastor of Grace * Methodist 
Protestant church and of the 
bride* The scene of the pretty 
event was the handsome home of 
Mr. and Mrs.}J. O. Shoffner, 445 
Gorreli street,* and present were 
a large circle of friends and rela
tives of thepopular young c aple 
whose lives were joined by the 
union.

;For the wedding the only at
tendant of the bride was her 
dame of honor, Mrs. Kate M.
Dean, a sister, vho was striking, 
ly handsome in a gown of pink 
crepe de chine over pink rnessa- 
line. She wore a large black 
picture hat and carried a bouquet 
of sweet peas. The bride was 
attired in a coat suit of navy blue 
with hat and gloves to match and 
she carried a large and exquisite 
bouquet of bride's roses. Her 
only ornament was a necklace of 
pearls, the gift of the bridegroom 
The bridegroom, with his best 
man, Carl Herndon, of Durham, 
entered the parlor with the o.her 
members of the party, all joining 
at the altar and standing during 
the ceremony.

Just preceding the entrance of 
the wedding party Mr. Ljung 
sang very sweetly and clearly 
‘.‘Love’s Flowers Shall Bloom 
Within my Heart. ’ ’ Lehengrin' s 
wedding march was played by 
Miss Willie Clapp as' tne bridal 
party entered, while during the 
ceremony soft sweet notes came 
from the instrument in response 
to hW touch.

Following the ceremony and 
showers of good wishes, rice, etc.
.VU\ and Mrs. Edwards left for a 
bridal trip north before return
ing to Durham, where they will 
be at home at 406 Mangum street.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. O. Shoffner and is 'a 
yoting.woman of unusual attrac
tiveness and accomplishment.
She has been prominent in bpth 
social and church life and though 
rejoicing in hei happiness theke
$t'& general regret in the fsiM^ _____
that a change of name aee€^tat!^Prbtestaftt 
led a change of residence.

The bridegroom is a merchant 
of Durham and-is a young man 
of great popularity and rare busi 
ness attainments.

Present for the wedding from 
other cities were: Miss Margaret 
McAdams, of High Point; Misses 
Myrtic Coble and Ollie Hall, and 
C. M. Coble, of Burlington. —
Greensboro Dailey News.

THE GREAT CONTEST IS WORKING NICELY;
■1 GOOD TIME TO ENTER IS TO-DAY

The New Methodist Church.
* '
The new Front Street Metho

dist Episcopal Church, South was 
formally opened for, the wor
ship of God on last Sunday morn
ing with a strong sermon on the 
“Kingship of Jesus Christ, ” by 
the eloquent Bishop John C. Kil 
go, of Durham. I bis was pos
sibly the strongest sermon ever 
preached in V Burlingtoii. ; The 
Bishop also preached at night

The new house of worship has 
been in course of construction 
for about three years and is one 
of the most beautiful and com
modious church buildings in the 
state; It is a monument to ihe 
devotion and energy of the Meth
odist of Burlington and ari honor 
to, that denomination in the state. 
Ample provision has been made 
for taking care of all depart
ments of the church. The erect
ion of this modern house of wor
ship was begun under the minis- 
tery of Rev, E. Ml Snipes, prose
cuted during the ‘administration 
of Rev. J. A. Hornaday and fin
ished under the present pastor, 
Rev. T. A. Sikes. No one man 
can lay claim to the honor of 
erecting this magnificent struc
ture, but the congregation as a 
whole was behind the move and 
to their loyalty and support is 
due the credit. Surely the Lord 
is with this noble band of Christ
ian workers.

All the preaching services in 
the future will be held in the 
main auditorium. The pastor 
informs us that it is his intention 
to begin a series of services on 
Easter which will be the first 
Sunday in April. He will do the 
preaching himself.

The State Dispatch offers its 
hearty congratulations to the 
pastor and members of Front 
Street church in the successful 
completion of their new and 
splendid house of worship.

Annex to M. P. Chorch.

Mrs. Sattos Passes To Rest.
Mrs. Magnolia Sutton, wife of 

Mr. Lawrence Sutton died in her 
home in Gibsonville, Feb. 26th 
1912, aged about 30 years. She 
leaves a husband, and five little 
childrod, the youngest being only 
a ft<« days old. Also a mother, 
one sister and two brothers. The 
funeral was held in Bethlehem 
Christian Church at 4 p. m. Feb. 
27th by Rev. J. D. Andrew, at
tended by a large number of 
weeping relatives and friends.

Carried $41 GO Back to Alamance 
County.

Fight Alamance farmers were 
on ti’ Durham market yester
day. They took back with them

received

were the pm tjy: Abbum* ±v. T. 
Kernodle, W. J. Graham, Win
field Wilkins, Charles Aldridge, 
Wilson Giaham, Ed Boswell, 
Will Perry and Tom McNeeley.

These are all personal friends 
of the editor hf the Sun and are 
Bor : c f tr.fc 'hist men of Ala- 

v county...l-urham Sun.

A Birthday Dioner
Last week Mr. T. A. May in

formed his sister Mrs. Saul that 
he wanted to gi ve his mother a 
birthday dinner, and djid not 
want her to tell her anything a- 
bout it. So he invited in her 
friends to dine with her. Satur
day morning came and Mrs. Saul 
separated the chickens heads 
from their boddies, baked the 
ham and had an old time dutch 
dinner.

Mrs. May’s daughter Mrs. 
Sharpe and husband came up 
from Burlington and to her sur
prise presented to her some birth 
day presents. This was the first 
surprise. It was not long until 
her friends began to come in and 
greet her with more birthday pre 
sents. This was the second sur
prise1. The third was when she 
learned of the dinner. This was 
quite a shock to grandma at first 
but her heart was soon filled with

,!pie members of the Methodist 
congregation have 

arranged , to add1 an: additional 
building to the Methodist Protest
ant. Church, to be used especially 
for Sunday School rooms. The 
building will be 35 by 70 feet 
containing nine rooms, one for 
each class in the Sunday School. Mav Carr Hall 
The first floor will contain a 
Baraca Class room 33 by 25, a 
Philathea Class room 30 by 31 
feet and another class room 13 
by 15 feet. The second floor will 
have six rooms ranging in size 
from 20 by 31 to 10 by 11 feet.
A balcony or gallery will be ar
ranged in the rear end of the old 
building on the north side. The 
cost of this building will be 
$3000.00, $1650.00 of which has 
already been subscribed. Ar- 
rangements for beginning the 
work will ba arranged Sunday.
The present church which is a 
tery beautiful place of worship 
will be made more beautiful.

The Great Voting Contest of 
The State Dispatch is working 
nicety, the contestants are are 
getting busy as bees, if you have 
not been given an invitation to 
assist in the cause your day of 
salvation is not far at hand. The 
line-up is already strong and 
r ew contestants continue to en
ter. Since our lapt- publication 
se veral have entered and quite 
a number of others will enter be
fore we publish again. 5 r - 

We have decided to publish the 
change of votes each week. ; lit 
order to do this ail subscription?- 
must be handed in our office by 
our contestants not later than 
Tuesday evening of each week. 
If you want to keep out part of 
thie votes, we have no objections, 
give us the cash and let us send 
the Dispatch to the party wKo 
subscribed and you keep the part 
of the votes you wish. Remem
ber no votes are issued except 
when the cash accompanies the 
subscription.

At present Miss Aurelia El
lington of Mebane, R. No. 4, 
who was unheard of last week, 
has the-lead* with W. J. Brooks 
second, Misses Lizzie Cheek, Ad- 
die Ray have the same, and Miss 
Bettie Lyde May one notch be
low. All are rushing for the 
lead next week, See who is a- 
head. Several of the others are 
doing good work, and next week 
will add many new votes to the 
entire list. We welcome our 
new contestants to the list, and. 
are sure even a large number of 
new names will be added next 
week. Just think- a moment, 
only seven yearly subscribers 
would put you In the lead this 
week. Join now, the beautiful 
automobile and other eleven nice 
prizes look good to those in the 
ring. ' ’/ ■
Names af Those Who Have En

tered the Dispatch Contest.
NAME NO. VOTfcS
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4, 6000
W. J. Brooks 5000

- - . "a-. -f. ; -,50QQ.
Addie Ray 5000
Bettie Lyde M*y 4500
Waller Workman > 1500 
Mrs, B. 1*.' Shoffner, R. 10, 1000

1000
Margie Cheek ; x 1000
Doyle Heritage 1000
Mary Lee Coble, R. No. I s 1000 
H. M. Ray, Graham ; 1000

1
va

%

$4,100 as th* r-xnonnt---- -----  . ■ ■ ,v.w'touacc*,. - Lt following joy to meet so many of her fnends
-  -  gh e was eighty years old March 

% She can thread a needle with 
out glasses, and read by a lamp 
light. She has pieced several 
quilts this winter and read a 
number of books. She reads her 
Bible daily and is well versed in 
its teachings. It is an inspira
tion to sit and talk with grandma 
about the Bible, and learn of her 
faith in God.

We want to thank Mr. May 
Why be botneVeu wnn for the hearty welcome, which

glasses when you can get a first

Farmers7 Institutes.
A Farmers* Institute will be 

held at Oakwood Schoolhouse 
Saturday, March 9, 1912. The 
morning session will open at 10:- 
00 a. m. and afternoon session at 
1:30 p. m.

A Woman's Institute will be 
held at the same place and date, 
conducted by Mrs. Charles Me- 
Kimmon, The objects of this

possesses merit and has points of 
excellence.

For bread, bought or home
made yeast may be used, but 
bread made by the “salt rising”  
process will riot be considered in 
making awards; nor will bread 
scoring less than 75 points, out 
of a possible 100 points fora per
fect bread, be given a premium.

The Institute will be conducted 
by Mr. J. L. Burgess, Agrono
mist, State Department of Agri- 
ctiture, with competent assis
tants, who will discuss agricul
tural topes of interest to the 
farmers.

A question box will be opened 
in the afternoon and a full dis
cussion of the subjects presented 
will be given.

All farmers and their wives, 
sons and daughters, and all oth
ers interested in farming and 
the betterment of the farm hom- 

are urged to attend theseInstitute are to bring together ^  w

”  “ • disci*

■a

class spectacle or eyeglass cor
rectly adjusted at a moderate
prv n.r •h:.

Public cordially invited. Pews www's » ><*.»»*> 
free. Polite ushers. Ye?,tU!
Choir. Questions of inquiry re- • , *
lative to the Church, gladly an-j w  
swered by the Rector, at 'any jbuv...- 
time. 'truto tkru* a\ it.

we received and for the good 
dinner. We highly appreciated 
all the good things which he had 

P.apnort at Dr. prepared for us.
H. M. Neese, 

j Elon College, N. C.

There are four dozen states 
ua Just to think
it.

of
of

quainted and talk over among 
themselves subjects tending to 
the betterment of conditions in 
rural homes, such as better and 
more economical foods and better 
methods of preparing them, 
home sanitation, home fruit and 
vegetable gardening, farm dairy
ing, poultry-raising, the beautify
ing of the home and home sur
roundings, etc. Let the wives 
and daughters come Out to these 
meetings in large numbers,
. A premium of $1 will be given 

for the best loaf of bread baked 
and exhibited by a girl or woman 
living o u ’.lie farrn.

A premium of $1 will be given 
for the best five ears of pure
bred corn..

I No premium for corn will be 
i awarded to any exhibit unless it

Bring a book and pencil to take i 
notes.

The boys are especially invited 
to attend the Institutes.

T. B. Parker,
Director of Farmers’ Ins’t. 

W. A. Graham,.
Comm&sioiner of Agr’l.

.̂ ;%v
•V:#:

Wonder if the members of the 
Board of Alderman wl*o voted 
not to allow the mail carrier who 
handles the mails between the 
depot and passenger fttaikion the 
use of the sidewalks when the 
streets are bad feel very comfort, 
able these days, and do t'.cy feel 
they have discharged a Christian 
duty! as brother to brother, arid 
man to man. We wonder if they 
do. ■"

- 1 ^
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Climb on the first street 
rar for The BURLINGTON 
DRUG CO.

FOR SALE—One seven horse- 
’ power gasoline engine, good as 
new. Too light for my use. 
Phone 611 Snow Camp, or ad
dress P. L. Spoon, Hartshorn, 
N. C.

Where you will find fresh 
lot Garden Seeds.

A few cold tablets and 
Cough Syrup left for that 
stubborn cold of yours.

Burlington Drag Co.
Mill—Ill'll J,I,W ----,---

Local & Persona! Djre Distress
Miss Mable Ellis spent Satur

day and Sunday with her parents.
Miss Mary Hayes was the guest 

of friends at Hillsboro-Saturday 
night an.d Sunday. .
. Suits made to order from $9.25 for (help, 
to $40.00. ! i Neglect

S. Allen Horn ‘ 'aid
• Miss ..Hortense Kimmer spent | „ ,^eans 
Saturday and Sunday at Hills- j qmenjy, 
boro the guest of her parents, ' ■ ^,re distrest

Mr. E; L. Graves is ;at home 
for several days during tlie rough 
weather.

Mr.r.’ii;;.;, and Cal 
Durham

It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of
Burlington Readers.

Don’t neglect an aching back. 
Backache is the kidneys' cry

hurrying to their 

urinary troubles

j disease. 
Profit by

, dropsy, 

i sufferers

Misses Bvrd M cC 
B .̂nnd spent- Sundn 
the guest ot' rein a v

Mr. S. A. Horne : 
last week m tne 
hunting.

T>f

a it 
untrv

pari, o
bird

iVtr.
fa mi1 
the J.

!' gei
v mi.vp veceni lv 

Holt hou

meiroi! and 
■ moved info 
•;„> formerly 
u ‘

experi
ence.
! Mrs. Addison-Smith, Mill St.,
| Graham, N. C ., says: “ At the 
j time I  bgan taking Doan’s Kid- 
j ney Pills, my kidneys were bad- 
I iey disordered. There were se- 
! vere pains ifi the small of my 
| back and often it .was hard for 
j me to stoop or straighten. I  was 
; at a loss to know what: to do un
it ’! someone strongly urged me to 
j 11 v Dcaivs Kidnev Pills. After 
i l  ‘

P a y  Y o u r  1 9 1 2  

R o a d  T a x

The Special road Tax 
of $1.25 for the year 2912 
is now due, and payable 
until April 1 st after 
which time we are not 
allowed to receive it and 
all persons, who are lia
ble, are required to give 
three days work. For 
convenience of all I have 
placed the books at the 
cotton miiis, and at other 
public places, so that it 
wiil not he nesessary to 
crr;-.c to town to pay. 
J h(:' _.iif and his dep- 
...iOii will also iecpt. fo? 
his tax.

Yours Truly,

Albert £  Thompson, 
Treasurer 

Alamance County.

How's This ?
We.offer One Hundred. Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh tim e cannot,be 
cured by Ball’s Cattir h'Oure.

p. J.-CHKNEY & CO., To1jBoo, 0.
We, the uiide nigued. have known i1'. 

,J. Cheney Sor tbe last-t 15 ytarsi' and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all huni- 
ness trari«>.cfcioiis and financialiyaMe to 
carry out anv obligations made by hie 
firm. WAi/Oiwq, Kin nan & M Aims',- 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
O'alS'a Catarrh Cure i# taken internal

ly., acting directly upon the blood aud 
in neons surface# of the tfrxto.ui. Tesfci 
RiOniiilw -sent free.- - 'Price 7o cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Di'û istw.

Take HhII'b Pii inily Pilh-i for constipa
tion.

Spit, -vdit, Fit.-
Hines, Ala.—In a letter- from 

this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: “I used to spit up all I 
ate., I  was tired and sleepy all 

I the time. My head '’ached, and 
I could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 

.quit, and now I feel quite fit.”  
Mrs.-Bradley suffered from ner* 
vous indigestion; Cardui builds 
up the nervous system, and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui help 
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it wiil 
help you. Try i t

>»'
Professional Cards m
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Have you a tooih to pall ? 
Have yow.tr??! ray method? 
If no*, ask suiaeone wmo hai.
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Rsising Salaries.

Cray will leave Tuesday in or ring 
for Wir.ston-Ralpm where thê ' 
will make their home in the fut
ure.

Miss Mary Foster is at homc‘ 
and is improving nicelv. How- 

"■euer it is honed she will soon ’-e- 
gain her entire strength and be 

• out,'
For sale.at a bargain one Ford 

Model T. 1910 Touring Cr.r in 
First- Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. O. Box 507, 
Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. S. Rapport of Durham will 
■ be at Dr, Morrow’s Dental Tues. 
March 12th. for one day only. Dr. 
Rapport will fit you with glasses 
correctly and guarantee satisfac
tion in quality and work.

Two Cylinder Runabout Max
well Automobile for sale at a low 
price. I f  interested communicate

^FORD GARAGE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N, C.

| m-d;e-sale of the rea! e«;ate there
in conveyed in accordance with 
the conditions contained in sahi 
deed in trust, we will expose to 
public sale at the 'nighest bidder 
for cash at the Co .u-t House Door 
of the County of Alamance, N. 
C.,  on Sat. Mar. 9th, 1912 at e- 
ieven o’clock A. M., the land con
veyed in said deed in trust; to 
wit:. ■

Two certain lots or parcels of 
For catalogue giving! land adjoining each other and the 
tuition at college,_ ad-1 lands of S. E. Jeffrey, W. B. Ma-

I lone, Joe McAdams, Sarah Coble 
land others, lying and being in 
I Burlington Township, Alamance 
{County, North Carolina: describ-

For the past twenty-two .years 
Jno. F. Draughon has been show
ing the poorly paid that they 
can increase,their earning power 
by taking specialized training.

For prices on lessons by mail— 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type
writing, etc. —address Jno. F. 
Draughon, President,. Nashville, 
Tenn. 
rates ot
dress Draughon’s Practical" Busi 
ness College,
CMoHe f?r Raleiyfi, N. CM or 

Knoxville orM M ie, Teniî ed as follow

An Indian once had occasion to 
pay a lawyer some money for 
which he demanded a receipt.

„The lawyer told him a receipt 
was not necessary. The Indian 
replied; “Medie, me go to happy 
hunting ground, me walk in; 
Great Spirit -says: ‘You never 
pay that money.’ Me say me 
did. He say show me receipt. 
Then me have to hunt all over 
hell to find you.” He got the 
receipt.

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in many parts of 

the country, thousands are driven 
from their homes by coughs and 
lung disease?. Friends and busi
ness are ’left behind for other 
climates, but this is costly and 
not always sure, A better way 
—the wav f̂ multitudes—is to 
use Dr. icing’s New Discovery 
and cure yourself at home. Stay- 
right there, with your friends* 
and take this safe’ medicine. 
Throat a«d lung troubles find 
quick relief and health returns. 
Its help in foughs, colds, grip, 
croup, whooping-cough and sore 
lungs wake it a positive blessing. 
50c and* $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Freeman Drug- 
Co.

i/ ■ . .'I. W. .s.. llornadav
on e I hornaday 
Veterinarians

( Hlkv .-aiid

Main S;.
••pit

/
Oilice P h 377 

'idfoce i iic..i -282.

C. A. A?iderson M. D.
Office hours i  to 2- p. m. 7 to S p.m
First National Bank Building,
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

D a m e r o n  & L o n g
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ADOLPH LONG

New York Justice must have 
had her eyes shut in hypnotic 
slumber, while Banker Skiff’s 
valet was being railroaded to the 
penitentary for thirty years.

FORD AUTOMOBILES: We 
have the exclusive agency for tbe 
Famous Ford Automobiles for 
Alamance and other Counties.
If you intend purchasing an Auto

~  r  .  > ’ -  . • V V U  v  V J f  W U  W J

^°.b^ n ^ us, t(-'?ay-for l 1? fand wife to W. T.Catalog and look it over before 
buying. It will pay you.

Ford Garage Company, 
Greensboro, N. 0

1 No, 1. Beginning at a stone 
I on Joe McAdam’s line, and W. 
|B . Malone’s corner, thence N. 
'84 3-4 deg. W. with W. B. Ma- 
i lone’s line, 18.57 chs. to middle 
| of public voad from Burlington 
to Glencoe, N. C., • thence with 
said road towards Glencoe 270 
ft. to a corner in middle of said 
road, thence S. 84 3-4 deg. E. 
18.57 chs. to Joe McAdams' line, 
thence with said McAdam’s line 
S. 10 deg, W. and parallel with 
first line to the beginning, Ma
lone’s corner, containing seven 
and four tenths (7.4)Jacres, more 
or less.

No. 2. Beginning at a stake 
in Glencoe road, thence S. 80 3-4 
deg. E. 10.67 chs. to a stake, I 
thenceN. 10 1-2 deg. E. 1.88 
chs. to a stake 8 ft. from Jos. 
Christopher’s line, thence N. 
83 3-4 deg. W. 10.67 chs. to a 
stake in Glencoe road 8 ft from 
Christopher’s corner, thence S. 
10 1-2 deg. W. 1.88 chs to the bê  
ginning, containing two acres, 
more or less, being all of the 
land conveyed by W. B. Malone 

Walker Nov.

F. S, W. DAMERON
Burlington

offift' iu
;PiedmoDt Building
P119I18 • 250

(rmhnm 
office in

Holi-Nfcholson 81dg,
Phone ICO B

J o h n  H .  V e r n o n ,
Attoruey aua Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s Drug Store 

Phone ,6d.

J o h n  R .  H o f f m a n ,
Attoraey-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina
Office, Second Floor rirst National 

Bauk BnUdini;.

26, 1904.
This the 3rd day of Feb., 1912. 

Piedmont Trust Co., 
Mortgagee.

DR. J H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON,^. C.

J, N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Uffice5in3Piedmont"Building, 
O ffice Hours;

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00
X-RAY WORK.
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or the pne im the valfey are both our 
books. If you are seeking a house o f any 
size, 'description', price, or fra .shy;, location, 
you can secure it through tills real ^estate 
office. A t a lower pricc / .an-'’ r’'V!ly than you 
could buy direct ..for. ■. Te.Ji us vvhat •you. 
want-and. vv-e‘Ii-.t-avc ydri .the bot!ier;of.Ioo][- 
ing.
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HE bitter cold 
d a v s  o f  w in t e r  
h e r e  a n d  w i t h  

t h e m  c o m e s  t h e  d e 
s i r e  f o r  a  w a r m , s n u g  
o v e r c o a t ,  a n d  r i g h t  
h e r e  'w e  w o u l d  l ik e  
t o  t e l l  y o u  o f  o u r  
g r e a t  s t o c k  o f  t h e m .  
Y  o u  c o u l d  n o t  f in d  
a  m o r e  a t t r a c t i v e
l i n e  o f  O v e r c o a t s
. r .  d  m e n ’s  h e a v y
s u i t s  a n y  w h e r e ,  a n a  
w e  d o u b t  v e r y  m u c h  
i f  y o u  c o u l d  f i n d  a  

y  l i n e  w h e r e  c o m p a r i 
s o n  w o u l d  b e  j u s t i 
f i e d .

Com e in  <1 le t u s show  you th is  m am m oth display lor 

M 0 N  a n d  B O Y S

B . G O O D  M  A  N
H o m e  o f  G o o d  C l o t h e s

N .-C .

You Have a Right to

If you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with ah honest 
purpose to earn it

We Will Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent,

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAX.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
--that you have been paying to the “Other Fel
low” and soon it will be

Y O U R  V E R Y  O W N  H O M E

A n d  n o t  t h e  s o m e  b o d y ’s  
h o u s e  t o  r e n t .  O t h e r s  b y  t h e  
s c o r e  h a v e  t r i e d  t h e  ‘’P i e d m o n t  ^  
W a y ”  a n d  f o u n d  i t  e a s y .  W i l l  y o u ?  $  
C a l l  a n d  t a l k  i t  o v e r  w i t h  u s .
wmmmmkmtmtKmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimKmm

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Real Estate Jepertment.

B urlington ,
f

N o rth  Carolina.
P hone No. 76
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T he S tate Dispatch.

A n d  win one o f  the greatest prizes ever offered by any Newspaper in t h e  world. The m o s t  colossal Magnifi
cent and costliness premiums ever given away. This contest is not for the most popular Lady or Gentlemai’ but 
for the greatest hustler who will get nut and secure the most subscribers to the best weekly News paper in’ the 
South, H e r e  is the list of prem urns compr sing the most gigantic collection to select frofo.

4 i

V v-

1 FORD, Model, T. 5 Passenger Touring CAR.
1 Indian Motorcycle,
1 Pony, Harness and Cart or Buggy.
1 Gold Watch, Diamond set in back. Ladies or gents “ 
1 Diamond Ring. Ladies or Gents 
1 Standard Bicycle Ladies or Gents.
1 New Home drop head sewing machine 
1 Bed Room Suit
1 Scholarship Draughon’s Business College 
1 Double barrel breech loading hammerless Gun 
1 Automatic repeating rifle.
1 Leather xouch

Value
(4

64

44

JJ

JJ

JJ

JJ 60.00
i t

44

44 11

11

11

50 00

A Grand Total of 12 premiums to be given away costing - $1870 00
Is not th is th e  greatest ind u cem en t ever offered by  any  paper to  secure subscribers, and th a t too, to  one of th e  very best weekly papers in  th e  south. Make up your m in d  a t  

once, and get righ t in to  th e  contest. Begin at once, do n o t le t your neighbor get ahead o f you, T he following rules will govern th e  contest un til new  ones are adopted. T h e  p r ic e  
of the Dispatch is o n e  dollar per year, and  th ree  m o n th s subscription entitles you to 100 votes, six m o n th s 300, n ine  m on ths 600, and one year 1000 votes, five years 10.000 votes* 
ten years 25.000 votes. Ho voting  coupons given unless cash accom panies th e  subcription. >
Get into the race. They are on the track, they are lining up, they are coming under the wire they are off, Who win.

Negro Tiger Fiaed
Blind tigers would do .well to 

look to the quality of their goods.
“If the liquor had beerl good I 

would not have told orj; him.” 
This was the naive statement • to 
the recorder yesterday by Ed. 
Perry, white, who was testifying 
against Will Leecraft, & negro, 
who has been in court on numer
ous occasions before. Leecraft 
was on the anxious seat and tear 
fully fearful,of one of the road 
sentences which have come into 
vogue, but he escaped ■with a fine 
of $25 and costs.

Leecraft was charged with sell 
ing two pints of whiskey;for $1. 
20. D. W. Griggs and Perry said 
they were together Sunday after 
noon when they met Leecraft on 
East Second street between Bre
vard and Caldwell streets, that 
he suggested that he could supply 
them with good liquor; they gave 
him the money; he retailed with 
the liquid, but its quality was in
ferior. Wherefore, they sought 
revenge by seeking to bring- the 
talesman to the ignominious past 
time of breaking rocks. They 
failed however for Recorder 
Smith does not take kindly to 
spite work and agreed' T;vith the 
forcibly presented opinions of 
Attorney Hamilton C. Jones to 
whom Leecraft ever looks as a 
Moses to lead him out M  trouble 
into the light of freedom, and 
wsually with good reas&ia.

Mortgage Sale.

.Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a 
mortgage deed executed on the 
16th day of May, 1910, by J. W. 
Kernodle and wife, Lula V. Ker
nodle, to the Central Loan & 
Trust Co., and recorded in the 
public registry of Alamance 
County, in Book No. 48, page 
557, of Mortgage Deeds, the said 
Central Loan & Trust Co., will 
offer for sale at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash, at 
the Court House door in Graham, 
N. C., at 12 o'clock M. Monday, 
April 1st, 1912, the following de-, 
scribed, tract of land lying and1 
being in Alamance County, North 
Carolina, Burlington Township in 
the city of Burlington, and des
cribed as follows, to wit;

Adjoining the lands of J> E. 
Oaks, W. M. Williams, J. L. 
Thomas, and others and bounded 
as follows: Beginning at a stake 
J. E. Oaks corner running thence 
N. 58 3-4 deg. W. 8 chs. and 60 
links to a stone, thence S. 50 1-4 
deg. W. 2 chs. to a stone, 
thence S. 59 3-4 deg. El. 3 chs. 
and 50 links to a stone, thence N. 
43 deg. E. 2 chs. and 10 links! 
to the beginning, containing 3-4 ; 
of an acre, more or less.

This the 24th day of February, I 
1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co.,

Mortgagee.

*1 suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,” 
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut* N. C. “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and bad to give up. We had three 
doctors. Ail the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spoils, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me/when everything 
else failed.”

. '"’N.

CARDUI Woman’sTonic
!f ysw art weak and ailisg, think what it would mean, 

to you,, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 90 years, ibis purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A  remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it̂  today.

LaFoHette Still in Ike .Race

Madison, Wis., March 1 ~ ‘T 
shall continue in the contest as 
a candidate foi well defined prin
ciples and for a definite program 
of legislation which, once enact
ed into law, will break the hold 
of privilege on the Industrial life 
of the people and free them from 
the burden imposed by; thousands 
of millions of fictitious capitaliza
tions."

This is the, gist of a published 
statement made taday by Senator 
Robert M. LaFollette* ; The stat
ement is an appeal foi? delegates.

He denies that hia health is 
broken.

The Dispatch a year for $1.00.

For Murder of School Teacher.
•Roanoke, Va., Feb.2$ —Joshua 

Raines was today put on trial in 
the circuit court of Roanoke cou
nty at Salem for the muader of 
Miss Eva Chambers, the county 
school teacher, who was killed 
January 24. In the opening 
statement the attorney for the 
defense admitted that his client 
was guilty of the commision of 
the crime, but said that the de
fense would be insanity.

The court was in session thro
ughout the day and when ad
journment was taken this after
noon, the jury had been complet
ed.

Senator Stephenson of Wiscon
sin makes quite a splash as he 
falls into the whitewash.

Terrible Picture oi Safierlog
Clinton, Ky,—Mrs. M, C. Me 

Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
w r ite s F o r  six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
could not eat, and could not stand

What We Never Forget.

according tp science, are the 
things associated with our early 
home life, such as Bucklen'a Ar
nica Salve, that mother or grand
mother* used to cure our burns,

on my feet, without suffering ! boils, scalds, sores, skin erup- 
great pam. I had lost hope. After tions, cuts, sprains or bruises, 
using Cardui a week I began to , Forty years of cures prove its
improve. Now I g e l better than merit Unrivaled for piles, corns 
irt six years,” Fifty years of  ̂or cold-sores. 0 nly .25 cents at 

m actual practice, -success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who have used it, that Cardui 
can always be relied on for re
lieving female weakness and 
disease. Try Cardui, today, now!

Freeman Drug Co.

The political ‘neurotics’ should 
not be confounded with the poli
tical tommyrotics/ But they 
have much iri common.
... Some day the Underwood boofri 
expects to get out of .the molly- 
coodle class. ‘

Such Platitudes You Mean.
(From The Spartanburg Journal) 

Woodrow Wilson is clearly an 
unsafe man. He is so reckless 
as to give utterance to such a 
statement as this: “The onl 
basis of peace is justice.” Sue 
populistic sentiments will never 
win the support of The Charlotte 
Observer.

F  CAUSE FOR ALARM.
Low of Appetit* or Bisfrou Aftor Itt* 

ing a 8ymptom That Should Not 
Be Disregarded.

Appetite is just a natural desire for 
food. Loss of appetite or stomach dis
tress after eating indicate indigestion 
or dyspepsia. Over-eating is a habit 
very dangerous to a person's good gen 
eral health.

It is not what you eat, bot what you' 
digest . and assimilate that does you 
govd. Some ot the strongest, heaviest, 
and healthiest persons' are moderate 
eaters.

There is nothing that will cause 
more trouble/-'than a disordered stom
ach, and many people daily contract 
serious maladies simply through dis 
regard or abuse of the stomach.

We urge alt who Suffer from any 
stomach derangement. Indigestion, or 
dyspepsia, whether acute or chronic, 
to try liexaU Dyspepsia tablets, wjth 
the distinct understanding that we will 
refund their money without question 
or formality, if after reasonable use of 
this medicine, they are not perfectly 
satisfied with the results. We recom
mend them to our customers every 
day, and have yet-to hear of any one 
who has not been benefited by them. 
W* honestly believe them to be with
out equal. Th^y give very prompt re
lief, aiding to heutra lize the gastric 
juices. strengthen the digestive organs, 
to regnlate the bowelB, and thus to pro- 
mot* perfect autrition, and eradicate 
all unhealthy symptoms. .

We urge yon to try a 25c. bos of 
Bexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives 
10 days' treatment At the end of 
that time, your iponey will be returned 
to .too if you. are not iatisfled. Of 
course, in chronic cases length of treat 
ment varies For such cases, we have 
two larger gtees, which sell for 50c 
•nd $1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies In this community 
«a!y at oar store—Tbe Rexall Store

FREEMAN DRUG CO.

The Newly Entered State.
North Carolina, which was re

cently entered by the Hartford 
Life under the managership of 
Marion Rich, is coming right 
along in the various departments 
of the work. A reference to the 
Carol na Honor Roll shows you 
that new business is being issued 
to the extent that three writers 
have reached scoring point, and 
some more good appointments 
have been rpade.

It is gratifying also* to note 
that the already insured there,, 
are appreciating outr re-entering 
their State as iB indicated by the 
following letter:
New Bern, N. C., Feb. 12,1912, 
Mr. Marion Rich, ,General Agent 

Columbia, S. C.
Dear Sir:

Your notice as to premium ta 
be due March 28th, on my policies 
in the Hartford Life to hand 
I think a great deal of the Hart
ford Life Insurance Company and 
am glad it is going tD re-establish 
its business in North Carolina. 
I am glad also that it will collect 
the premiums through your office 
instead of our having to send, 
them up to Hartford.

Yours Truly 
’ A. D. Ward.

PILLOWS FREE
Hail us $10 for 36-pound Feather Bed and receive 
C-pou-’d pair pillows Trtm. Freight prepaid. ..Mew 
feathers, best ticking, satisfaction guaranteed.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
TURNER & CORNWELL Featber Beiler*. Dept. A. Charlotte, M. C.

Reference: Commercial National Bank.

These beds and pillows are 
on  sale a t  M r. E . A . Henley 
304 T arpley  Ave., Burlington 
N. C.

Taft and Roosevelt Divide Honorr
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Feb. 

29—President Taft and Theodore 
Roosevelt in a convention mark
ed disorderly scenes, divided hon
ored in a contest today for de
legates from the third congress
ional district of Missouri to the 
Natiodal con vention at Chicago  ̂
Two Taft delegates and twa  
Roosevelt delegates were chosen.

The Roosevelt delegates are* 
the first from any part of the 
country to be instructed for him-

Advertise in the Dispateh.

If the people of Russia ever 
hear about the abdication of th e  
imperialists of China they will 
likely wonder what kind of Im
perialists are raised in China.

As China is to be modernized 
and may adopt the English 
language, it would be a good 
time to reform tiie spelling of 
the word queue, ^
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The spring girl who waa about 
ready to make her bow ia driven 
back into her furs and rivdfs.

Be it Taft or Rooseve t when 
the choice is made either will re
ceive the support of the Repub
lican party.

The Baltimore A meric:..:; says: 
“ One year from yesterday Mr. 
Taft will be again induced into 
the office he has so industriously 
filled, that is, if the date isn’t 
changed in the meantime,''

I f  the Charlotte Obsei . er can 
mold sentiment and mold enough 
of it, Underwood will vie the 
nominee for the Democratic: 

Thus far V'iison is!
close!

Orange County Bond Issue.
A bond issue of $250,000.00 

will be voted on in Orange County 
in the near future for the build
ing of macadam roads. Since 
Orange is our sister county and 
her people are our people we nat
urally feel a deep interest in her 
industrial developments and im
provements. Knowing the na
ture of people, it will doubtless* 
be a difficult task for those who 
favor the issue to carry it, which 
should be done even at the sac
rifice of much time on the part 
of those who are working: for its 
success. The progress of a sec
tion or neighborhood may be 
truthfully judged by its number 
of miles of macadam roads and 
rural telephone lines. What 
County in the state that has is
sued bonds for the improvement 
of its highways would undo the 
act? But when the people are 
ask to vote for a bonded indebted 
ness which to make these impro
vements are pessimistic and oft 
times chronic kickers. Should 
we be in a position to influence 
any one to assist in this road im- j 
provement npt only in Orange j 
County but any where we would 
gladly give unlimited space in 
our columns. That our sister 
county Guilford on the west 
stands among the first in the 
good road movement and that our 
county Alamance is making strid
es along this line we trust Orange . 
will keep the ball rolling and that j 
we may at no distant day have a I 
state high way from mountains; 
to the sea. May the people of i 
Orange put forth a determined; 
effort for the success of-this mo1 e ' 
which if lost will be lost for years j 
to come. !

Of course you do, and you may haw it. 
all in the shoe you wear—all you ha\fe got to 
right kind of a shoe, and we believe we hmm:gofc 
you, at juit the price you . are willing*-to- paejr: for 
by and inspect our »

Presidency, 
in the lead, 
second.

with Clark:

All contestants in the dispatch 
contest must turn in the’v money 
as they collect it. . But t'h-py need 
not turn in their votes., .We 
want all subscribers paper to 
start as soon as the n.-jney is 
paid in. The sooner th - subscrip 
tion starts the soone» it end, and 
we are not in the Nevrs paper 
business for fun. The contest 
was not put on for fun, ■ but for 
the purpose of adding new friend- 
s to the papers subscription list,

Notice itf Sale oi Real listed, j
By virtue of the power con-1 

tained in a certain deed in trust i 
executed to the Central' Loan & j 
Trust Co., on the 1st day of Feb- j 
ruary, 1911, by the Triple City I 
Realty Co., and duly registered j 
in the office of the Register o f! 
Deeds for Alamance County, N. j 
C., in Book No. 51, pages 366- 1 
374, to secure the payment of! 
six bonds, therein recited, de- \ 
fault having been made in the 
payment of said bonds, and the 
holders thereof having applied to 
me to make sale of the real es- S 
tate therein conveyed, in accord-; 
ance with the conditions con-1 
tained in said deed of trust, we 
will expose to public sale to the

and to collect the amour: ts due J highest bidder for cash, at the j 
from old subscribers. These mag-1 Court House Door of the County j 
nificent prizes cost money and of Alamance, N. C., on Monday  ̂j 
lots of it, they are the best mon- the 1st day of April, 1912, at
ey can buy, they are well worth 
the time that it will take to  win 
them. There is plenty of time to 
begin work, no one is so far a- 
head that some hustler cannot 
overtake them, make up your 
mind at once enter the race and 
then hustle to win.

f i

Some one is going to do some 
nice joy riding this summer, some 
one is going to have diamonds 
flashing, some one is going to do 
some fancy sewing upon a ma
chine that did not cost them 
much, some one is going to have 
their best room, set off with a 
nice bed room suit, some one is 
going to secure a business edu
cation without cost to them, some 
one is going to have a nice 
lounging couch so that when 
they feel bad they can recline 
easily and comfortable, some one 
is going to have a most power
ful and dangerous weapon to 
scare the burglars away and thus 
protect their valuables, is this 
some one going to be you. Get 
into the contest and win one of 
the grand prizes. Never stop 
until you are the proud possessor 
of one. It's dead easy once you 
get started. Enter now, don’t 
let your neighbor get ahead of 
you, delays are dangerous, get 
in the race now. Do it today.

No school tnday, no rural mails 
very little business, everything 
tied up on account of the heavy 
snowstorm. Verily the ground 
hog not only knows his business, 
but is always on the job.

o’clock M., the land conveyed in j 
said deed of trust to wit: j

A certain tract or parcel ofl 
land in Burlington Township, Al-, 
amance County, adjoining the j 
lands of Davis St., Coble & Home-1 
wood, and others bounded as fol- j 
lows. Fronting on Davis St., i 
with 25 ft. front and 64 1-4 ft. I 
deep upon which there is a two! 
story brick building occupied by I 
the Paragon. This lot being a j 
part of the lot No. 104 in the pain 
of the town of Burlington, N. C., 
which said land was conveyed to 
J. D. Payne by D. F. Lamb and 
wife under deed bearing date of i all persons having claims against 
April 2, 1901 to which said deed' the estate of said deceased to ex
reference is hereby made and re- hifeit them to the undersigned at 
corded in the office of Register Elon College, N. C., on or be- 
of Deeds for Alamance County, fore the 1st day of March 1913, 
in Book No. 25, pages 123-124. or this notice will be pleaded in

know,, it is>

J u st try  o n  a p air a n d  see h o w  (JaiM y th e y  foolL,, h o w  t o m -  
fo r ta b le  th e y  fee l—-and  the-'.price! • • W ell*-a i3yw h erc',-i*otQ.
$ 3 .5 0  w il l  b u y  a pair o f  th e se  c e le b r a te d  .-.shoes;. It. ^becr^t; mafe.*  
an y  d iffe r e n c e  h o w  y o u r  fa n c y  m a y  run,, w e  h a v e  th em , in  ev ery  
sty le  a n d  a ll th e  la test lea th ers—T a n , G u n . M e ta l , P a te n t  L eath er ,, 
V ic i, W h ite  B u c k  a n d  W h ite  C anvas. L o n g  W e a r  S h o e s ' are. 
d ep e n d a b le . T h e y  h o ld  th e ir  sh ap e a n d  w ea r  lo n g e r  th a n  o th e r  
sh o es for th e  sam e m o n e y —m a d e  of. o n ly  se le c te d  le a th er s  and. 

su p erb ly  fin ish ed . C a ll by to d a y , w hile; you . tia iiik  of: it..:

I N

m

V'V: v v' * >" -s

B U R L I N G T O N , 

N .  C .

V tv^\S Y *-rV »y.> ,*vvv^  . vs, \

Look for the;
Red Bell

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as Executor 

and Executrix of the last will and 
testament of Laura J. McAdams 
deceased late of Alamance County 
North Carolina, this is to notify

nouncement of an examination 
soon to be held at several places 
over the county for the gradua
tion., of-those students who have 
completed the Public School 
course. :
The exact date and placas for 
these examinations will be an
nounced soon.

A certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being situated on 
Mebane St., in the City' of Bur
lington, adjoining the lands of J.
P. Montgomery, the N. C. R. R.
Co. land and J. W. Lynn and de
scribed and defined as follows to 
wit: Beginning at a stone on 
Southeast side running thence S.
54 3-4 W. with the line of* said 
Mebane St., to an iron bolt, eor-j-,, . t _ , ' . 
ner of J. W. Lynn, thence S. 25 The Lart Teachers Meeting
1-2 deg E. 214 ft to a stone Lynn’s | the Season,
corner in line of N. C. R. R. land, 
about 245 ft. to

bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said Estate will 
please make immediate payment. 
This February 26th, 1912.

Joseph G. McAdams,
Annie C. McAdams.

Executor and Executrix of the 
last will and testament of Latfra 
McAdams, deceased.,

for

a stake J. P. 
Montgomery’s corner, thence N. 
37 3-4 deg. W. 200 ft. to the be
ginning the same being a part of 
the property conveyed to the 
parties of the first part by Edi
son Carr and wife under deed

The last meeting of the Alam
ance Teachers Association for 
the scholastic year 1911—12 was 
held in Graham on last Saturday. 
The day was fair and pretty; but 
the attendance was not quite as 
large a.s usual. This the last

Postponed.

We regret that we are forced 
to change the date of publication 
of the new daily paper from the 
15th to the 25th, The change is 
made o w in g  to the fact that some 
material has been delayed in ship 
ment. The paper will possiti ve- 
ly make its appearance Monday 
March 25th. We have received 
a great many suggested names, 
but if you have not sent in yoars

Now that we have a real live 
chamber of commerce good re
sults may be expected, Mr. W. do so at o îce. You may get the 
E. Sharpe is President, and Mr. $10 in Gold; which will possitive- 
•T. W. Cates is secretary, they ly rewarded to the lucky per-
have about 40 members, and their iSu011 aach 23instead of March 

. . .j , „ . l^tn as previsouslv advertised, 
secretary is paid a salary, this No name will be concedered un- 
begins to look like business. Ies3 accompanied by a cents 
The Dispatch is at your service subscription. :

_ Fill in the blank below and send 
m today.—-Address all letters to 

Alamance Printing House
getlemen, we are willing to help 
de the boosting, as long as you 
will help do the pushing.

The faith of the beleivers in 
the  ground hog theory, is above 
p a r these days.

bearing date of Sept. 17, 1904 i sessi°n . maintained the high 
and recorded in the office of Reg- standard of interest already set
ieter of Deeds for Alamance 
County, in Deed registered No. 
27, pages 115-116 to which said 
deed reference is hereby express
ly made.

This the 26th day of Feb. 1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co., 

Trustee.

Don’t  imagine th a t people, are 
going to call you ft liar every 
time, they t& nk it.

by the Association. The main 
items discussed were Gradation 
of the School and keeping of the 
Register. Both items were 
treated in general conferenee and 
much vital information was given 
It was decidedly in evidence th a t 
proper Gradation determines no 
small part of the school success.

Several items pertaining to the 
conclusion of the years work was 
mentioned by the Supt. Prom i
nent araongthese was tke &&-

The Burlington post office will 
be made a postal savings deposi
tary April 1st. dig up your hid
den wealth and get ready to place 
it in the keeping.of Your Uncle 
Samuel where it will not only be 
safe, but you will receive two per 
cent interest per annum, you can 
deposit from one dollar up to five 
hundred. No person can deposit 
more than five hundred dollar;

The ground hog does not have 
to say I told you so it is here  to 
show for its self.

Miss Mable Ellis s: 
day and Sunday wi

nt Satur 
er parents

Grammatical..
An Alabama negro,. who> had 

spent several years as a  servant 
in a New York family,, returning 
to  his home, attem pted  to in
struc t members of his. family ii* 
correct usage, especially m> their 
language. One day a t  the  table 
his brother said to him: “ Gimnse 
some ’lasses, Sam .”  ‘‘‘You must 
not say 'lasses, corrected Sam. 
“ You m ust say molasses.” 
“ W hat is you ta lk in ’' 'bout?” 
grunted his brother. ‘"How's I 
gwine to say mo’’ 'lasses when I 
a in ’t  had none y e t tM—McCall’s 
Magazine.

Burlington, N. C.

More of this third-term 
talk and we may expect some 
spiritualistic rappings frorut 
George Washington.

Alamance Printing House/
B u r lin g to n , N . C

Gentlemen:
-Allow me ta  suggest the  following nam e for the 

new daily
Also enclosed find 25 cents for which send me the  paper for 

one month. '• ^
My name is

My Address is

D i s p a t c h  w i l l  
~  ■
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We Have Ju s t Received

a full line of W oods and  Landreths G arden seeds. 
For sale by w eight and measure. Now is th e  tim e to 
spray your trees.

FREEMAN DRUG CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

§ L O C A J L  A N D  P E R S O N A L '  |
Mr. Carr Gross of Sanford 

spent Monday night the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gross.

Mr. Jas. Garrison of the Brick 
Warehouse spent Saturday and 
Sunday at his home near Mebane

Miss Lottie Tilley who has been 
detained from her work on ac
count of ill health is out again.

Mrs. H. A. Vaughn who has 
been very ill for some days is im
proving, we are glad to report.

Mr. Jno. Boland has recently 
moved into the house of Mr. J.
Q. Gant on East Davis Street. ,

Dr. J. V. Vernon of Morgan- 
ton spent Sunday the guest of 
his brother Mr. J. H. Vernon and 
family.

Miss Lena Clanier of Hickory 
has been the guest of Miss Frank 
ie H.irt for several days.

A box party will be held at 
Bellercnnt School house Saturday 
night March 15th Everybody 
most cordially invited.

Mr. Chas. V. Ai bright of Ra- 
lei;h was tlie guest of Mr. Bed
ford I'ho.-Mpson Sunday and at- 
tetiiu u the first services at the 
new ... E. Church.

W e  of 65 year, Funeva, „nd

Miss Lena Lowe of High Point 
is the guest of her sister Mrs. M. 
B. Smith for several days. She 
is stenographer of Dr. Stanton 
at High Point.

People are receiving good prices 
at the Brick Warehouse thes e 
days. Tobacco is selling well on 
the market here.

Mrs H. G. Kime and Henry 
Meador son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Meador, who have been the 
guest of friends in Florida for the 
past two months have returned 
home.

Mr. W. E. Cheek who is em
ployed in the furniture manu
facture at Mebane spent Saturday 
and Sunday the guest of his 
parents Mr, and Mrs. T. M. 
Cheek.

Messrs. J. C. Brown of High 
Point and J. F. Brown of this 
city spent Sunday the guest of 
their brother, .W W. Brown.

Mrs. G. F. Thompson and 
children spent last week the 
guest of Mrs. W. W. Brown, 
from there they went to Man
chester Va. to make that their 
home.

Miss M\>llie E . Rippy died- at 
Greensboro Sunday March 3rd at

Have you joined the State 
Dispatch centest; Get busy.

Dr. Taylor and Mr. Eugene 
Long are in Baltimore where they 
carried Mrs. Lotfg to a hospital 
to be operated on.

The souvenirs are still given 
at the Grotto on Thursday night 
to the ladies.

Join the State Dispatch contest
ants for the beautiful, prizes new 
ones are joining everyday. The 
best selection line of prizes ever 
offered in this section of the state.

It was decided to move the old 
Union Church at the meeting of 
the Board of Alderman Monday 
night in order to give room for 
the opening of the new street to 
be put through there.

Miss Alice Boland is on the 
northern market selecting a line 
of Millinery which she will dis
play in the Millinery department 
of Mr. Ed. Boland this season. 
Her many friends will be glad to 
learn that she will return to 
Burlington this season.

The City Alderman met in reg
ular monthly meeting Monday 
night and took up the routine 
business. Mr. J. Zeb Waller was 
present and asked that the man 
who brings .the mail from the 
depot, to the Post Office be given 
the right to the sidewalks during 
this extremely muddy, weather, 
the Southern Express Company 
having been exercising this right. 
The vote was two in favor of 
granting this, and six opposed. 
This means Mr. Expressman and 
Uncle Sam had better stay in the 
middle of the street.

The Directors of the Alamance 
Fair Association will meet at the 
Secretary's office in fair ground 
on Friday Mar. 8th, at 11 a. m. 
A full attendance is desired.

R. A. Freeman, Sec’y.

sacrific, and in this school we 
must be trained, if we would 

[reach the blessed end, God ih 
I Christ. We begin our ascession 
to heaven only when we lay our
selves upon God’s altar.

The season of Lent may be of 
value to souls, if, with solemn 
meditations, people rightly use 
the special services, which will 
enable them to discern Christ, 
the: world and themselves.

Fasting is not simply a matter 
of the body but also of the spirit. 
One should not depend upon mere 
abstinence, to work those results 
which are only produced by the 
Spirit of God through the means 
of grace. The great lesson which 
Lent teaches is self-denial. Peo
ple ought not to confound self- 
denial with those self inflicted 
ills and troubles which tend to 
make mere religious form iii ties. 
In the hearty acceptance of the 
Divine Law and of the restraints 
placed upon us by our Heavenly 
Father, we shall find providential 
opportunities for discipline, use
fulness and growth.

One of the great lessons of 
Lent is that we are not to fret at 
or strive against, the will of God. 
In this as in a’l other things, fol
low the Lord Jesus, and say, not 
my will but thine, 0  God, be 
done.

Take advantage, of every op
portunity of communing with 
God in His Holy Temple. Enter 
that temple, not in haste and 
confusion, but with quiet prep
aration and godly purpose. Be 
constant. Engage in meditation. 
Meditate upon the Holy Scrip,- 
tures as they are read. Examine 
your hearts, rind, your special 
weaknesses and faults. Strength
en your purpose to correct them.

That Lent may not be without 
protit to your souls, be unceasing 
in public and private prayer lo 
God, Without whom nothing h- 
strong, and nothing is holy.”

. Copyright 190$. b /C . E Zimmtfaun Co.--S&. M

M ost of the poverty 
want in this world

m a y  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  n o t  t o  t h e  l a c k  o f  
i n d u s t r y ,  b u t  p u t t i n g  o f f  t h e  t i m e  o f  
c o m m e n c i n g  t o  s a v e .  D o n ’t  d e l a y —  
s t a r t  y o u r  b a n k  a c c o u n t

The Fi
ngton, N. C.

atep..
&t l

1 I

Mobile Alabama spent Saturday 
the .truest of their friend Rev. T. 
E, Davis and family.

Miss Aurelia Ellington, of Me
bane R. P. D. No. 4 who is work 
ing in the great voting contest 
of The State Dispatch was a very 
pleasant caller at our offce Tues
day.

The services at the Christian 
Church Sunday will be the sub
ject announced in our last issue. 
The discourse last Sunday was 
changed on account of the servic- 
esat the M. E. Church.
 ̂ Miss Boyd of High Point spent 

Sunday the guest of Miss Florine 
Robertson and assisted in the 
music at the M. E . Chur vi . Miss 
Boyde is a former music instruc
tor of Miss Robertson’s.

Mr. Henry and Misses Jennie 
and Margaret Hunt, of Greens
boro spent Sunday in our town. 
They once lived here. M iss Jen- 
n.e visited at the home of D'\ 
and Mrs, L. A Walker and th - 
others were the guest of MY. Fre i 
Hawkins and family.

burial services were conducted at 
Long’s Chapel Monday by Rev. 
J :  W. Holt.

Miss. Carmine Price of Monroe 
and Miss Annie Louise Willis of 
Greensboro, teachers at the Gra
ham Graded School this session 
spent the week end the guest- of 
Miss Bertha Cates.

Miss Evie Gross accompanied 
by Miss Nellie Wynn of Gibson
ville who has been on the north
ern market buying millinery for 
the spring opening of Jos. A. Isley 
& Go’s millinery department re
turned Satui day. Miss Wynn 
will come to this city first of next; 
week and work in this depart
ment which will open soon.

S 't? onp escaped with the cash 
drawe v>d p'-neoeds $20.00 from 
Smith <■' O .Mt-? store last Thurs- 
diyni h' while the proprietors 
w ■ *e i • th • si-- re. Mr. George 
smith had uMnck-'d the safe and 
to ■'k ont a ho-'k lf:t vinsr the com- 
b m i n ■.• ■. ■><: ! r ‘ruming in 
a fe v xi*' i’ v ! '* ;!'d J he cash 
ur<nvj ,\!-> ‘ • to the theft 
is ol"itainab " , t

Lecture at Lutheran Church.
The lecture on the Passion Play 

given Friday night at the Luth
eran Church by Rev. C. I. Mor
gan illustrated with radiopt.ion- 
views was interesting. As the 
different scenes of our blessed 
Saviour’s crucifixion and resur
rection were viewed a feeling of 
sublime sympathy passed " over 
the entire audience.
. The offering was for the bene- 

fit of the church building fund.

4 H,7
k ' V w  Jl.

Purpose of L?nt
The purpose of Lent is a deep

er consecration to God, along the 
way the Man of Sorrows trod— 
the way of sacrifice—the recog
nized law of heaven and eartn. 
If you think awhile you will sure- 
h- appreciate this purpose. The 
Episcopal Church in her services, 
faithfully reminds her children, 
year by year, of the well beaten 
highway of life. Life is born of

f
Mutilated Body of Physician Founfi j

Gainesvi'le, Fla'., Feb. ££>.-■ 
With the top of his head shot a- 
way and showing other marks of 
violence, the body of Dr. H. C. 
Spencer, missing since Mont7ay 
night, was found today about fiv 
miles sou theast of the city. Fiye 
negroes have been arrested' in 
connection with the crime. Dr. 
Spencer was last seen when he 
started to a turpentine still about 
three miles from town late Mon
day night. When he failed to 
return a search was made re
vealing his automobile and med
icine case overturned against a 
fence on the road leading to the 
still.

----------- <s>------------

9*-

I J. D. & L,. B.
w e  s e l l  K a b o  a n d  A m e r i c a n  

B e a u t y  C o r s e t s  T h e  e a r l y  s p r i n g  
s t y l e s  o f  D r s s s  G o o d s ,  G i n g h a m s  
L a c e s  a n d  E m b r o i d e r i e s  h a v e  a r -

Never offer a man advice until 
you find out just what kind he 
wants.

According to the terms of the 
new’ Chinese republic, the little

A Message To The Mothers 
Of Alamance County.

There are two things which are of vastly greater impor
tance to you than gaining the power to vote.

They are: first, a knowledge of the fundamental prin
ciples of business. 1

Second, a full realisation of the vital importance of every 
property owner’s having a will made and an executor ap
pointed for his or her estate.

WHY ARE THESE THINGS SO IMPORTANT TO YOU,
AS WOMEN ? .4

There are SO MANY reasons, SO MANY instances of 
tragic sorrow and suffering caused by the IGNORANCE 
of them that it would take miles of news paper space to 
start the tale; but if you will read the advertisements in 
this space from week to week, you will learn something 
about it.

REMEMBER, MOTHERS, you are the guiding spirit of 
the home; the moulders of character; the shapers of na
tions; and upon you rests the burden of safeguarding the 
home in the event of your husband’s death.

THE HOME 18 NOT SAFE if he has not a will, attest
ed and in safe keeping. Has YOUR husband made a will?
If not, the wisest thing you could possibly do is to use your 
influence and see that it is attended to at once.

Get him interested' and tell him to come to us and talk 
the matter over.

We pay all the expenses of making a will.

A L A M A N C E  L O A N  &  T R U S T  C O .
Executors, adm inistrators, guardians.

THE OLDEST ARD STRONGEST BANKING INSTITUTION IN THE
COUNTY.

Burlington, N. C.

| B. A. SELLARS
Si

NOVELTY LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

Embroideries in matched! patterns for Dress 
es, Skirtings, Flounces, Bands and Insertings w ith  
plain m aterials to com plete the dress will be show n 
on the  center tables in  th e  m iddle of th e  store, 
w here they ’ll not fail to attract. New Laces, Srriyr- 
nas, Valenciennes, Irish Crochet, Mechl ns, Cluny 
and Novelty Laces of m any kinds, Ask to see these.

J. D. & L.B. WHITTED
& SON.

S p r i n g  S h o w i n g  o f  N e w  S t y l e s  
i n  L a d i e s  M a n  T a i l o r e d  C o a t

S u i t s .
In gray and tan mixtures, solid blues, 

cream and cream ground with pin strip
es. High grade material and workman
ship. Moderate in price $12,50 to $25.

Come and see them now while the 
showing is good.

Special.
60 Semi-tailored and lingerie Waist. ^ 
Neat embroidered fronts and lace trim- yjf 
med. Some with lace collars and others il 
with low neck. No more to be had at 
this price. $1.25 value at 90c, $1.75 
value at $1.25.

B. A. Sellars & Son

N. C.
Our Buyers will visit the Northern Markets

■extweek

Seed Potatoes
Red Bliss, Early Rose, and Burbank RuraJs,

Genuine Maine Grown Seed.
Apples, Oranges, Potatoes, Onions. W hite, p ink  

and lim a beans, Corn, Oats an d  hay. C otton Seed 
hulls. C otton seed meal, bread meal, and sh ipstuff’ 
W hy pay high prices for fertilizers w hen  you can 
buy cotton seed meal cheap guaranteed 7 1-2 per 
cen t anam onia. Try some this season.

c.
saissesei

Merchants Supply Co.
Successors to Burlington Grocery Co.

W holesale D istributers,

MELROSE I DAN VAIILY F1UIIR AND TEED.
Buriisigtop,:« ; N; "XXt''

Call Phone ifcio. i3. The l&iiy -saleiHnan will answer.
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Church Directory.

S t  Athanasius Episcopal Church.
llir Reverend John Beqner* Gibble, Rector.

Serviced
Every Sunday, lliOOa. m. and

7:30 p. m. ■ «
Holv Communion: First Sun

day, 11:00 a m. Third Sunday, 
7',30 a. m.

Holy and Saints Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. hi.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

WOMAN ADMITS MUR 
BERING 8 INFANTS

SUFFERED  ̂
2 3  YEARS

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Sts.

Rev. A. B Kendall, Pastor.
Services:

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
S. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. rn. Jno. 
B, Foster, Supt.

Christian Endeavor Services, 
Sunday evenings at. 7:15

Mid-week Prayer Service, eve
ry Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.

ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety meets on Monday after the 
Second Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended 
to all.

A Church Home for Visitors 
*n<3 Strangers,

.»»■*»** *

Bar lington Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts.

Rev. J. 0, Andrew, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sabbath, 
0*45 s. in*

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
nit
, Mid-Week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A  cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door eas* of 

church.

^feshyterian Church.
fUv, Donald Mclver, Putor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

» t 8:0 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

So all services.

New,York, Feb. 23.-T he mys
tery ol eight deaths of babies m 
the Brooklyn Nursery and In
fants’ hospital was solved tonight 
the police say, by the confession 
of Winifred Ankers, a kitchen 
woman at the hospital admitting 
that she placed oxalic acid in the 
bubies’ milk bottles.
■ The alleged confession was ob

tained by a police lieutenant and 
detective after two hours’ exam
ination of the woman, who had 
been under surveillance since au
topsies deveoped the probabili
ty that the infants had been 
poisoned.

‘ ‘On Saturday night after the 
bottles had been prepared for the 
babies,” the police version of the 
confession runs, “I put two or- 
three drops of oxalic acid into 
the bottles. 1 did not do ii with 
intent to kill the babies, but I 
wanted to get square with the 
nurses who were my enemies,7’

The police believe the Ankers 
woman is demented. Her story 
they regard as true,- however, 
and it was officially' stated that 
she would be arrested on charges 
of homicide tomorrow. It was 
considered advisable to leave her 
at the hospital tonight under 
guard.

Winifred Ankers is 24 years 
nld. She came to the hospital
last July1 with her i&fant. *!?{?; 
after placing *-he baby *». ™ 
care of the hospital, found w>m 
in the kitchen. She had been re
garded as a phlegmatic sort of 
character, but occasionally dis
played temper, <.,*omplaining of 
tiie small pay and Poor food she 
said she received.

Suspicions was caot directed to
ward her until four of the ba
bies ’had died on Sunday and 
Monday. With the death of the 
fifth baby an autopsy was per
formed and microscopic examina
tion indicated the presentee of 
oxalic acid or some similar irri
tant. It was recalled that re
cently the Ankers woman had 
persisted in wanting some oxalic 
acid for cleaning cooper vessels 
and that she had finally been 
given permission to buy an ounce 
of it.

Constant Sufferer From Chron 
lc Catarrh Relieved by 

Peruna.,
Mrs. J, H,

Bourland, San 
Saba, Texas, 
writes:

“For twen
ty-three years 
I was a con
stant sufferer 
&om chronic 
catarrh. I had 
 ̂severe mis

ery mid burn
ing in. the top 
ol ny head.
There was al
lhost a con
tinual drop
ping of mucus 
into my throat, 
which caused 
frequent ex- 
p e c to ration.
My entire sys
tem gradually 
ti e c a m e in- 
v o 1 v e d, and 
my condition 
grew worse. I 
had an incessant cough and frequent 
attacks of bilious colic, from which it 
seemed I could not recover. My bowsJs 
also became affected, causing alarming 
attacks of hemorrhages. I tried many 
. :medie3, which gave only temporary 
rfclief or no relief ~ ill. I at last tried 
Peruna. and in H: . <̂ ays I vas re
lieved ol ihe bowei a. aageraeni.® After 
using five bottles \ .s entirely cured. 
I most cheerfully recommend the use ol 
jPeruna to anjr onv iUnilarly afflicted”.

^«nn*. .rVttuJj 'w.in ufiw.

UST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS

I f  |J JAILS.

Mrs. J. H. Bourland.

ftrart Strt** M. E. Church, South.
Rev. T. A. Sykes, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morn- 
lagand evening.

Sunday Sehool, 9:30 a. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

Ser. C. 1. Morgaa, Putor.

(Residence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

«ry Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

8:00 p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society- 

(after morning service on fourth 
Sundays.)

L. C. Bs., Saturday before 
third Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
p. m.

Baptist Church.
Cor. 5. L. Morp*, Putir,

Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p.m 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing services, 7:30 p. m.
Business meeting, first Wed

nesday evening of the month at 
8:15 p. m.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
J. L. Scott. Supt.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power con

tained in a certain deed in trust 
executed to the Central Loan & 
Trust Co., on the 12th day of 
April, 1910 by J. A. Jeffries, and 
wife, Mary Jeffries, and duly 
registered in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, N. C: in Book 48, page 
275, to secure the payment of 
two bonds, therein recited, de
fault having been made in the 
payment of said bonds, and the 
holders thereof having aaplied to 
me to make sale of the real es
tate therein conveyed, in accord
ance with the conditions con
tained in said deed of trust, we 
will expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the 
Court House Door of the ('ounty 
of Alamance, N. C., on Monday 
t’he 1st day of April, 1912* at 12 
o’clock M., the land conveyed in 
said deed of trust to wit:— 

Adjoining the lands of Henry 
May and others, Beginning an 
iron bolt the said Henry May’s 
corner, running thence N. 57 3-4 
deg. W. 2 chs. to a stake, thence 
N. 3 deg. E. 2 chs. and 50 links 
to a stone, thence S. 57 3-4 deg. 
B. 2 chs. to a stone, thence S. 3 
deg. W. 2 chs. and 50 links to the 
beginning, containing one half 
acre of land more or less.

This the 24th day of Feb., 1912, 
The Central Loan & Trust Co., 

. Trustees.

Remaining in Post Office at 
Burlington, N.'C. Feb* 24, 1911.
Gentlemens 

American Mills Cd (2), R. C. 
HarrtdOfi, J. M. Leigh, Chrrlie 
Linens, Gursippe, W, T. Reed, 
J. C. Suites, Hiley Watson, C. W. 
Walker.

Mrs. Cora Aehley, Mrs. Fannie 
Foust, Miss Bunda Garrison, 
Miss Norra Gengins* Mrs. Bera 
Long.
IiADIES:

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say Advertis
ed,” and give date of advertised 
list.

J. Zeb Waller.
Post Master.

iJbe Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

Rot. Tboaus £. Darta, Pastor.
Parsonoge next door to Church) 

Services:
oroing, 11:00 Evening, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

©veninga.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt.

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
•Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

Webb Avenue M. E. Churdbr
Rev. B. T. Hurley. Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and p.m,, 7:30 second 
Sunday at 7:30 p; m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
jndrning at 10 a. m,

» John F. Idol, Supt.
Everybody Welcome,

In the Burlington Sunday Schools 

Sunday, Feb. 25, 1912.

Sunday School Totals:

The Hen Who Succeed
as heads of large enterprises are 
men pf great energy. .Succe&s, 
today,, depends health. To ail is 
to fail. It’s utter folly for a man 
to endure a weak, run-down half 
alive condition when Electric Bit
ters will put him right on his 
feet in short order. ‘ ‘Four bot
tles did me more real good than 
any other medicine I ever took,” 
writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania, 
Ga “After years of suffering 
with rheumatism liver trouble, 
stomach disorders and deranged 
kidneys, I am again, thanks to 
Electric Bitters, found and well.” 
Try them. Only fifty cents at 
Freeman Drug Co. *

Your Money Back if You
isflc-.i W ith the Hfledscifte W c  

Rseommsnd.
We are so positive that or<r re:i»'o. 

will permanently Wliev̂  c-x- 
no matter how chronic it di.../ i><\ ii)=> 
we offer to furnish the medicine ai o».. 
expense should it fail to produce sati? 
factory results. '

It is worse than useless tô artemp; 
to cure constipation with isath:■.r'-*1 
drugs. Laxative or cathartics do ttnni 
harm. They cause a reaction. 
and weaken the bowels and tend u 
make constipation more chronic. Bt* 
sides, their use becomes a habit that i- 
dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a weakness 
of the nerves and mu3v-les of the law  
intestine or descending colon. To ex 
peet permanent relief you must tiiere 
fore tone up and strengthen these or 
gans and restore, them to healthier ac 
tivity.

We want you to try tlexall Orderlies 
on our recommendation. They are es 
ceedingly pleasant to take, being eat 
en like candy, and are ideal for chil 
dren. delicate persons, and old folks, 
as well as for the robust. They act 
directly on tbe nerves and muscles of 
the bowels. They apparently have 
a neutral action on other associate or 
gans or giands. They do not p«rge. 
cause excessive looseness, nor creat> 
any inconvenience whatever. They may 
he tukeu at any time, day or uiglit 
They will positively relieve chronic u. 
babituai constipation, if not of snrgicni 
variety, and the myriads of associntr 
or dependent chronic ailments, if taker 
with regularity for a reasonable lengtl1 
of time. 12 tablets, 10 cents; 30 tab’cts 
25 cents: 80 tablets. 50 cents. Sole 
only at our store—The Rexall Store

FREEMAN DRUG CO.
HMaMaHM M MM M M HIW MM NM MHHM M IM H

Executors Notice
Havihg qualified &§ executors 

to the hist Will and testament of 
F. Vi Snell, late deceased of Bur
lington, N. C., this yvill notify 
all persons having claims against 
the said estate' to present them 
to the undersigned properly ver
ified on or before- tne 1st day of 
February, 1913, or thiB notice will 
be pleaded in bar of ’recov
ery, All persons ihdebtfed to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate sett'tem f̂tt.
This February, 1st. 1912.

A, J?\ Barrett,.
’i \  A. Walker,

Executors.

Cattgbt Id a Rain.
I Douglasville, Tex. — “Five 
years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time,” writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglaa- 
ville, “and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. I tried everything that 
I thought would, help, and had 
four doctors, but ĵ ot no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman's tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. ’ * Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That's the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

Attend&nc* Collection
M. E. 291 $16.33
Baptist 192 10.73
Presbyterian 91 5.35
German Ref. 86 .88
Christian, 157 3.50
M. P. 154 -2.84
Webb Ave. 95 . 2.57
Elmira Chpl 115 1.27 .

995 $42.58 .

MEN’S BIBLE AND BARACA
CLASSES’ TOTALS.

Attendance Collection
Baptist 36 * 741 *
Presbyterian 10 3.30
Christian 25 1.43
M. P. 28 1.14
German Ref. 23 .69
Webb Ave. 26 1.10
M. E. 73 9.31
Elmira Chpl 34 • .77
Total today 234 $24.19 !

Heroism and Rare Presence of
Mind of V* ilmiogton Colored 

Man.
Wilmington, Feb. 29.—Master 

Albert Loughlin, little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Loughlin, of No. 
116 Church street, was serious
ly burned yesterday about noon 
when' his clothing,, caught fire 
from a match. The lad and a 
little playmate, both dressed in 
cowboy uniforms, were playing 
on the street, and the fringe on 
the leg of the little fellow’s trou
sers ignited from a match. The 
flames spread rapidly over his 
clothing. The child’s screams 
attracted the attention of a color
ed man driving a delivery wag
on who wrapped him in some 
sacks on his wagon, smothering 
the flames. His prompt action 
is probably what saved the little 
one from being fatally burned.

Uncle Ezra Sap
“It don’t take more’n a gill uv 
effort to git folks into a peck of 
trouble” and a little neglect of 
constipation, biliousness, indi
gestion or other liver derange
ment will do the same. If ailing, 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
for quick results. Easy, safe, 
sure, and only 25 cents at Free
man Drug Co.

85ST. ins HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHUB.
n.s SkyvrniN-o Svar* has beea-

Y1 UKS4 hv M IUJOSS cf
OViir.K* T IM.I CUil.-UREN WUU.3

-«iih i-e u k e c t  s u c c e s s , it
OTV.V..T •• i: V :\'A l.> s-OlvTEXS ti-.e COM8 
UNo;.:: I .fUJ-mii \VINI> COtlC aiid - i* r 1. r SJI.AItRUCjA. It I"; a >

v :,!■ :-:n‘rs». sure ac/t ask’ for 
■ :- '-nt7>,” Ar-cl < ua Aft#*,’Sjujaaty-live eenw *  botUfc

Paint Lick Sick Lady
Paint Lick, Ky.—Mrs. ,Mai*y 

Freeman, of this place, says: 
“Before I commenced to take 
Cardui, I suffered so much from 
womanly trouble, I was so weak 
that I was down on my back 
nearfy all the- time. Cardui has 
done me more good than any 
medicine I ever took in my life.” 
You need not be afraid to take 
Cardui. It is no new experiment. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
ingredients, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache 
and similar female troubles. Try 
it for your troubles.

N £ W J “ & W estern

JUNE 31, 1911. 
No. 22 
Daily

Lv. Charlotte 
Lv. Winston 
Lv. Walnut C 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. M’rt’nv'Ue 
Ar Roanoke

10:20 a. m 
2:05 p 
2:40 p. 
3:0N p. 
8:11 p, 
4:09 p. m. 
6:25 p. m.

mm
m
m.

No 24 

Daily

7:20 a m 
7:57 a. sr. 
8:25 a u 
8:29 a. n 
9:26 a, m 

11:45 a. ra
No, 28.

Daily
5:10p. ra. 
7:35 p. m. 
8:30 p. m 
8;34p, m. 
9:01 p. m. 
9:40 p. m.

Ho. 21.
Daily

Lv. Boanoke 9:15 a. m.
Lv. M rt'nv’lle 11:40 a. m.
Lv. Mayodan 12:52 p. m.
Lv. Madison 12:55 p. m.
Lv, Walnut C l:24p. m 
Ar. Winston 2:05 p. m.
Ar. Charlotte 5.50 p. m,

Connections at Roanoke for«ll points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cara, dining cars; meals a la 
carte.

If you are thinking of takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and quickest way, write and the in
formation is yOurs for the asking witb 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro 
South-Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. at 
daily, and 5:80 p. m. daily except Sundaj
W, B. BEVILk, Gen. PaM’r. Agt.
W. -C. SAUNDERS, Asa’t Gun’i Pah. Agi.

Roanoke, Y *f

WE WANT YOU
to loan your mo 
our c'̂ napany. We give you 
first mortgage real estate secur
ity, and our company guaran
tees the pay men J of principal 
and six per cent interest, pay
able semi-annually.
The Central Loan & Trust Co.

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0
./ M 'Browning Pres. Jno. R  Hoffman, Sec & Treas

W W  Brown, Mgr.
D IREC TO RS

J  Ed  Moore 
R T  Kernodle 

Jno R  Hoffmtm 
Geo W Patterson

U V Se lliftw 
Chas J) Johntion 
W W B r o w n

WORK
. " • Hf

.W e have our plant partially equipped and are in apo- ^
W sitio'n to do first class machine work o f all kinds, prompt- W
W »y. We hope to serve you. ^

HOLT ENGINE COMPANY
Shop E. Davis and Tucker Streets 

^BURLINGTON,

.-̂ V .̂ b.T 'jr

‘f / WANT
aBetter

______ _ ____ ______________ ___ _N ‘S College
ies-5 colleges COMBINEP. 48 Colleges In 18 States. International reputation 

ftan&tng, tTPewrltiBsr, P e n t im M t . Engltafc. gpellfatr. A r lt h ie t le .  Letter W riU at, Bwrieeu 
» H K * suixUlary brand)m . Good POSITIOKS GUARANTEED under reasonable eoadittoDS.

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over
;« Uaited States say that Drayghon’s 

> ew System of Bookkeeping saves them 
j  om 25 to, 50 per cent inwerk and worry.
Shorthand. Practically all U. S. offi- 

ii;al court reporters write the System of 
eiorthand Dranghon Colleges teach. 
t ’hyf Because they know ft Is the best.

Hom« Study. Thousands of bankcari 
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers, 
holding good positions as the resm 
faking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. ; For prices on lessois. 
S i  M A IL , write Jxo. F. Dkacghox 
President, Nashville, Tenn. For/iwcat
alogue on coiirse A  T COLLEGE «r>tf

>HAUGHON*S PR AG TIC A T. B U S I N E S S  COLLEGK
or N. C.. ar Knoxville or T f rt».

C O N F E D E R A T E  V E T E R A N S  REUNION
Macon, Ga.

May 7th, 8th, and 9th; 1912.
V ery low round  tr ip  fares.

VIA

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y

A ccount th e  above occasion th e  S ou thern  Railway wili! 
call very low round  tr ip  tickets to  M \C O N  GA., and return 
as follows:
FROM
Goldsboro 
Henderson 
Chapel Hill 
Burlington

ROUND TRIP
$ 9.25 

9.35
8.50
8.50

FROM
Selma
Oxford
Raleigh
Durham

ROUND TRIP]
$ 8.75 

9.15 
8.50 
8.00

Rates in  sam e proportion  from  all o ther stations. , 
T ickets will be on sale May 5th , 6th , 7th  and  8th, wita 

nrial re tu rn  lim it May 16th, or if  you p refer to  stay longer] 
by depositing your tiq te t an d  paying a fee o f fifty cents >W 
can have final lim it ex tended un til Ju n e  5th, 1912.

Liberal stop-overs will also be p e rm itted  on  these ticket 
For detailed in form ation  apply  to  any  S outhern  Railwaj 

A gent or th e  undersigned.
J. O. Jones,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
, Raleigh, N. C.

March 
School.

March 16th— 
“ 27 th— 

ian College.
March 29th— 

School.
April 6th— 

“ 8 th -  
9 th -

Schedu le  f o r  C o llege  B ase  B a ll.
At Haiden Park.

Season 1912. ̂—
Burlington Graded School Vs9th

Oak Ridge 
Elon

Graham Grs^

Bingham. 
Atlantic Chnsi

Burlington Graded School j Graham Gra^

4i
(• 25th— Elon

Bingham
Elon
W ake Forest 
Bingham

Whitsett. 
Oak Ridge. 
Davidson. 
Lenoir. 
W*ke Forett*
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F O R D  G A R A G E
“Agents for Famous Ford Automobile Alamance and Guilford Counties/'

115 West Market Street
Greensboro, - - N. C

W e  a r e '  n o w  r e a d y  to show you the new Ford Car for 1912. We now have bn display a t  our G a r 
age located at 115 West Market St., Greensboro, N. C. a complete stock'< f the verv latest Ford’s e m 
bracing the Fore-door Touring, and all the latest Ford Cars. Tile Ford Garage Co..is s p l e n d i d l y  
equipped, conduct a successful Automobile business having in'its employ mechanics direct from
the Factory. Men who have served the trade in the .mechanical Dept, oi tlx  Ford Factories, and a l l  
Ford cats will have the best attention at the hands of these experts." When you bo.v a Ford Car, you 
can now'be assured that you have a  shop at your disposal to care for your.rnachisifc The new c a r s  
are now on display, come to see them and judge their merits.

If interested a postal card, addressed to us will bring you catalogue c&nfe.inin^'fuliihfownatioh.;:

Lower an&n

C.V.S

1 tserejiave men no mistakes f:o correct—no experiment's 
tty otiti-j-.-but conveniences have been added and a mark

ed reduction in price made possible through larger * product* 
ion and added factory facilities.,

Some of the original and exclusive features which In/a 
made FORD Model T the most popular and serviceable car 
in the world:
Marvelous Simplicity in Design--Few parts, but every part in harmony with scientific 
principle. There is nothing superfluous in Ford design, every part has its specific 
place, making; a chassis compact, clean cut, neat, with great strength.
A Car of Vanadium Steel (scientifically heat-treated), the strongest of all steeis’u iJer 
tensile stress and against vibration and shock.
Ford Magneto built into the motor. No wearing surfaces, no moving wires, no igni
tion troubes, ■
Ford Planetary Transmission. Motor always connected with car. Transmission al
ways in gear; when the car is running on high speed the gears are quiet. No crun
ching or stripping of gears.

No Weight on Moving parts. This assures durability, economy and lorti: servicc.
Fox J Sprint’Suspension. The axles are attached to the car at the extreme poinl of 

the springs, thus giving the utmost flexibility, smoothness.in riding, and least wear 
on tires. . -

Ford Rear Axle. No truss rods. Look at it, no weight but its own to carry; think 
of the saving,in wear this means to the rear tires.

Simplicity in Operation. The movement of the car may be controlled by the feet, 
the hands need never be taken from the steering wheel.

Litfht Weight Ford Model T is tbe lightest in weight of any four cylinder car in 
the world, sriae, power and capacity considered. It has 60 pounds to the horsepower. 
It costs money to move weight. If weight is an advantage in a motor car, why don t 
the makers oi heavy weight cars advertise the fact?

Accessibility. Every part of the mechanism of Ford Model T is easily accessible. 
There is nothing intricate—nothing confusing. It is as simple as A B C.

Cheapest to: Maintain. Ford Model T is an exceedingly economical car to keep It 
goes from 2;0 to 28 miles on one gallon of gasoline. It is equally, economical with oil, 
and gives from 5,000 to 8,000 miles on one set of tires.
Ford Service for Ford Owners is a feature which must not be forgotten. No matter 
where you are, with your Ford car, if a0cident or trouble occurs, you are sure to find 
immediate service right at hand. Over four thousand individual dealers, each one 
carrying a sapply of Ford parts in stock all the time, each one anxious and prompt 
to assist Ford owners. Ford service for Ford owners is aiv exclusive advantage. It 
is a worldwide advantage. No matter where you go, the Ford dealer is there wait
ing for you.

No Ford Cairs Are Sold Unequipped. When you buy a Model T you get a w îole 
car.

We would like to have you write for our series of boolcs, illustrated and. fully de
scriptive of the various features of Ford Model T cars. Send for the series. It won t 
cost ypu anythiner.

Business; men are solving the problem of delivering all kinds 
of merchandise with the Ford Model T delivery Car—It is 
proving the Quickest and Most Economical for all general 
purposes.

„ FOJ.<D Jyk ik i: T. T o i p '-co '
4 Cylinders, 2 Passengers".' Tw 6 'ch Ga--- Lamps. Generato
Completely equipped as fo'io-.vs : Tmvv ():i Lam >s ■
Extension top. Speedometer . io n anu To ms ' :
Automatic Brass Windshield V. r b lilt into the inotdr

This car thics fully equipped for $590, F. 0. K I e roit. . . .

$590— FORD Model T Commercial Raadstfer
4 Cylinders, 3 Passengers Two -6inch Gas Lamps. Generator
Removable Rumble Seat Three Oil Lamps
Extension Top. Speedometer Horn arid Tools
Automatic Brass Windshield Ford Magneto built into the motor

This snappy Commercial Roadster thoroughly equipped as: above for $590
. F* 0. B. Detruit.* J ' '«'••• v-

$690— FORD Model T  Touring Car

4 Cylinders, 5 Passengers ... Two 6-inch Gas Lamps. Generator*
Completely equipped as follows: V Three Oil Lamps *
Extension Top. Speedometer Horn and Tools
Automatic Brass Windshield Ford Magneto built into the motor

This splendid Touring Car for 690,f£\ 0. B. Detroit.

$700— FORD Model X Delivery Car
4 Cylinders. The regular Vanadium 
Steele constructed chassis which has 
made the FORD Model T world fa
mous; steel body, giving roomy in
terior. Capacity 750 pounds of mer
chandise, complete equipment as fol
lows:

And the car complete as above, costs only $700, F. 0. B. Detroit.

Automatic Brass Windshield. Speed
ometer
Two 6-inch Gas Lamps. Generator 
Three Oil Lamps 
Horn and Tools
Ford Magneto built into the motor

Write For Catalogue today.
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EIsi College Hens.
The recent snow was o-uite a

_j»»rprise.
Mr. Joe James is improving

♦Jowly.
Mr. Ben Cable has moved tack

to his farm.
Mr. D. W. Brown lost a fine

horse recently.
Miss Pearl Rumbley spent Sun

day with her parents. Was here.
A. L. II. had a very snowy 

trip Sunday but he keeps on go
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Liberty 
spent Sunday with Dr G. C, 
Amick.

Mr. McCauley is taking a 
course in telegraphy under Mr. 
J. D. Sutton.

Mr. Eligey Browning- speni 
Sunday in Elon.

Little Ruth Huffman is sick 
with' diptheria.

Mr. Garland Huffman spent 
Saturday in Greensboro. ;

Mr. Tom Bryan spent a few 
hours here last week.

Fire escapes have been put on 
the College building also East 
Domitory.

Miss Elizabeth Brown spent 
last Thursday in Elon.

Several people from iaere are 
attending court in Graham this 
week.

We think the County Commis
sioners should work those roads 
that have not been worked in a 
time.

G. E. C. has quit talking for 
thepresent.

Whitsett Base Ball Sdkedale
Whitsett, N. C., Feb. 24, 1912 

•The base ball schedule for this 
season is now nearly complete. 
The open dates will be nilled in 
& few days. The team lias had 
quite a g-ood ueal of excellent 
practice already, and tbs coach 
is much pleased with the prog
ress made thus far.

Mar. 4 Bingham School at Me
bane.

Mar, 5 Hawfields High School 
at Hawfields.

Mar. 36 open.
Mar. 20 open,
Mar. 23 High Point High School 

at High Point.
Mar, 27 Hawfields High School 

at Whitsett.
Mar. 30 Bingham School at 

Whitsett.
April 4 Eastern College of Vir

ginia at Whitsett,
April 6 Bingham School at Har 

den Park, Burlington.
April S open.
April 10 Horner School at Whit 

• e t t
April 17 open.
April 20 Oak Ridge institute at 

Oak Ridge.
April 23 Rutherford College at 

Whitsett
April 27 Mt. Pleasacc Collegi

ate Institute at W hitest
May 1 open.

Leans Daring Lent tc iiky “NO”
“Do I speak to no oae is con- 

•ciouslv under the dominion of a 
base habit, or a mean compliance? 
Is there no one of us who has 
known what it is weak l y to cringe 
and say “yes”, either to his own 
appetites or ambitions, or to the 
false or dishonest ph,na of other 
men? Oh! then my brother, be 
a man and speak the “No” your 
heart has long ago sti ven and yet 
hesitated to utter. Or, if you 
cannot if your chains have grown 
so strong, your lips so stiff, you 
cannot frame a “Nov ask Christ 
Arst, to set you free, and while 
fou ask i i u o  yuar part toyou ai 
learn 'a imnhess. Say 
“NO,” for a season al any rate, 
to some one or more of your tri
vial, and, perhaps, hitherto very 
harmless indulgences. No man 
ever knows what power his most; 
insignificant habits have gained 
over him until he tests them by 
down right denial.

Say “NO." then for forty days 
at leaot tw some exa eting appetite 
aomu formneening custom of the 
world u. ut you, some wanted 
harsh. - -m speech or judgment 
that in;-.. n  so t y.tural to you.

Sa.< ‘ M / ’ whwiu: r <-• nggressive 
-claniois uf zs.'j' Eo-uUn-■ engage
ments bid you’ uejptjol engage
ments with your Maker. Say 
“NO!” when any oammons com
es between you ana God’s courts 
or any other houra you owe Him. 
Say “NO’ when any Jure or bribe 
enticfis '>u to speak an untrue 
wo’ , d „ ...•ijuieed. God 
shu’ r(. neroism of
youi , , ’vmanmiy
not. ... ■■!>’ ;waat
that vs  ̂i u .. /, v 'i y o o 

.shall sptak it bravely iur His 
sake, wili cost you; and, when at 
last ihe books are opened, and 
the ¥ i ( fit : size i& set, His voice 
shaii . . . . .  1 >r steadfast ser
vice "I"- niniwii vine approv
al.

WM 
w ait. 
mg i

; .'H kindi: 
VtJiUi e sutn-

strike,

Proceedings of the Count? Coe- 

mi*$ioner«.
Graham, N. C„ March 4tt.
The Board of County Commis

sioners of Alamance County met 
in the Court House on the above 
date in regular monthly .meeting 
at ten o’clock a. m. with the fol 
lowing members present:

T. B. Barker 
E. I*. Dailey 
W. H. Turrentine

The following business was 
transacted. , .

Geo. T. Williamson, chairman, 
being absent and upon motion 
duly seconded W. H. Turrentine 
was elected Chairman pro tem,

Ordered: That John T. Gart
er be relieved of $1.58 Graded 
school tax in Fairground Graded 
school same being an over

C‘S k d :  That W. H. Shoff
ner be relieved of tax on 35 acres 
of land val. $500.00 in Patter
son township for 1909, same hav
ing been listed twice and the tax 
paid one time. ^ . .

0:dered: That Bertha An
drews be refunded one poll tax 
for John Andrews he having died 

I soon after listing time . ,
Ordered: That White Furni

ture Company be relieved of tax 
on $5000.00 same having been re
lieved by the Corporation Com
mission. , T

Ordered: That Richard Jus
tice in Cobles Township be per
manently relieved of poll tax on 
account of disabitities and also 
road duty.

Ordered: That the Report. ol 
J. H. Tarpley Supt. of the Coun
ty Home be^received and hied.

Ordered: That the Report of 
Dr. Geo. W. Long Supt ot liea'th 
be received and filed. _

Ordered: That Mrs T. J. Tab- 
scott be relieved of tax on $2300. 
same having been listed errone
ously.

Ordered: That the petition m 
regard to the Road near Mebane 
be turned over to the Supt. of 
roads for his inspection.

Ordered: That the Supt. of 
Roads be authorized to advertise 
and sell to the Highest bidder 
the wood and logs cut on the 
lands of J. D. Bason near Geo. 
Danileya and the Sheriff of Ala
mance County be authorized to 
summons a Jury to assess the 
damage, if any, on said road and 
the money received from the 
sale of the logs and wood be ap
plied to settling the damage al
lowed, if any. ^

Ordei ed: That the Stony creek 
Church road "be changed ,, a t  a 
point near a walnut tree oh T.R. 
Kernodlesland and running thru 
T. R. Kernodles field to a rock 
in Stony creek; thence. crossing 
the creek and connecting^ with 
the Bulingtonroad near Brow®: 
Pinfcix’s same tc belaid over un
til the next regular meeting of 
this Board.

Whereas the duly elected con
stable in Thompson township at 
the election in 1910 failed to qual
ify and whereas the place ia 
now vacant it is hereby ordered 
that Geo. W. Straughan be and 
is hereby elected by this Board 
as Constable for Thompson Town 
ship to serve until the next Reg
ular election is held, and thas 
his official bond be fixed at $5- 
00.0°. ,  .

Geo. W. Straughan having 
been appointed by this Board as 
constable in Thompson Town
ship and he presented his Official 
Bond in the sum of $500.00 en- 
dorsed by parties whose names 
appear in the face of said bond. 
It is ordered that said bond 
be accepted, approved and order
ed recorded and filed. Upon Roll 
call all members of aaid Board 
voted aye.

Whereas G. Ab Fogleman has 
been elected by this Board as 
Supt. of roads and presents his. 
official bond in the sum of Two 
Thousand dollars and it is order
ed that same be accepted, ap
proved, ordered recorded and 
filed.

Ordered: Blackmon Thomp
son Store company be authorized 
to furnish Mr Findlay in provi- 
siioiio to the amount of $2.00 per 
month for three months and pre
sent an itemized account with 
this order attached.

Ordered: That 'he Supt. of the 
County home be authorized to 
put a phone in the County homev 
for the use of the county.

Ordered: That Geo. Harvey 
be allowed two dollars on coffin 
for Brooks Harvey.

Ordered; That the Contract 
j. • *'■■9 Bridge near Mr. T. O. 
Fouata oo gi ven to the Southern 
Construction Company at a price 
of $127.00 same to be completed 
and ready for travel the County 
tn County to build the piera and 
~u. iiJish the floor.

jwHid adjourned to meet 
. y March 11th to attend to

•• r hvj: the attentioni • '
i r ‘

UJl .U O t ix U .

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION

at Burlington and Graham for Ala
mance County, Saturday Mar.

30 1912.
The United States Ciyll ̂ ryice 

Commission announces an exam
ination on the date and at the 
places named above, as a result 
of which it is expected to make 
certification to fill a vacancy in 
position of rural cairier at Me
bane and other vacancies as they 
may occur on rural routes at post 
offices in the above-named county 
unless it shall be decided in the 
interest of the service to fill the 
vacancy by reinstatr’nent, trans
fer or promotion. The usual en
trance salary for rural carriers 
is from $600 to $1,000 per annum.

Age limit, 18 to 55, on date of 
examination, The maximum age 
is waived in cases of persons hon
orably discharged from the Un
ited States military or naval ser- 
vice ;

An applicant must have his ac
tual domicile in the territory 
supplied by a postoffice in the 
county for which the examina
tions is announced.

The examination is open to all 
male citizens of the United States 
who can comply with the require
ments.
Application Form 1341, and full 
information concerning the re
quirements of the examination, 
can be secured from the secretary 
of the local examining board or 
the postmaster at any of the 
places named above, or from the 
U. S. Civil Service Commison, 
Washington, D. C.

Applications should be proper
ly executed and filed with the 
comm i si on at Washington. As 
examination papers are shipped 
direct from the Commision to the 
places of exemination, it is nec
essary that applications be re
ceived in ample time to arrange 
for the examination desired at 
the place indicated by the appli
cant. The Commision will there
fore arrange to examine any ap
plicant whose application is re
ceived in time to permit the ship
ment of the necessary papers.

An eligible register for the 
position of rural letter carrier for 
each county will be maintained. 
A person must be examined in 
the county in which the postoffice 
that supplies his home is situated 
A sa result of examination he 
may become eligible to appoint
ment as rural carrier at any post- 
pffiee in such county. A rural 
letter carrier after one year's 
satisfactory service may be tran
sferred to the position of clerk 
or carrier in a first or second class 
postoffice, to the position of rail
way mail clerk, or to other posi
tion in the classified service, 
subject tc such examinations as 
may be required’ by the ? civil 
service rules.

John C. Black.
President 

(Applicants making good grades 
at one office are transferable to 
any other office in same county 
vacancy exists.), Ed.

The offerings and savings stand out very plain, 
been better prepared to save the people money 
at the few prices judge the sales

We have never 
now. Look

Notice of Re-Sale of “Richmond 
Hill” Property,

Under and bv virtue of an or
der of the Superior Court of Ala
mance County, made in the spec
ial proceeding entitled E. S. W. 
Dameron, administrator of J. C. 
Bradsher, dec’d, plaintiff, vs -J. 
P. Bradsher and wife, Alice 
Bradsher, R. H. Bradsher and 
wife, Lula Bradsher, W. J. Por
terfield and wife, Fannie Porter
field, by her guardian ad litem, 
W. I. Ward, A. R. Bradsher and 
wife, Sarah Bradsher, C. P. 
Bradsher and wife, Balkie Brad
sher, Daniel R. Bradsher, Lula 
Bradsher, Ida E. Bradsher, Mar
garet Savannah Thomas and her 
husband, W. O. Thomas, Eliza 
Jane Burch and her husband. 
Robert Burch, defendants, the 
undersigned commissioner will, 
on
SATURDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF 

APRIL 1912. 
at 2 o’clock P. M., on the premi
ses hereinafter described, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described: 

Lot No. 1. A certain tract or 
parcel of land in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of John Johnson, Big* Falls 
Road, a street and others bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on 
the N, side of said road, corner 
with said Johnson, running 
thence N. 74 o E. 180 ft to an 
iron bolt at the S. E. comer of 
said street into the said road; 
thence N. 4 1-4 o E. 150 ft to an 
iron bolt corner on W. side of 
said street; thehee S. 74 o W. 180 
ft to an iron bolt; thence S. 4 1-4 
o W. 150 ft to the beginning, 
containing, .57 of an acre, more 
or less, upon which is situated a

Just received th ree  cases of fancy whitfe goods in  bar, stripes, sm all and  large 
checks, th e  en tire  lo t goes on sale at lOcts per yd. Easily w orth  20 cts. an d  could 
n o t be bought elsewhere for less. 3000 yds. of fine bleeching, cam bric finish ?2 1-2 
value, special a t  8 cts. p er yd. 2000 yds. of bleeching regular p rice 8 cts. special at 
5 cts per yd. 2000 yds. staple fancy gingham  value 8 to  Id cts., special a t 5  cts. per 
yd. 1000 yds. o t gingham  value 10 cts. special a t 8 cts. Large arid w ell selected 
Une of percals and  gingham s at 10 cts. and  12 1*2, -

Large and  beatufuJ line o f dress goods, w hite  goods a n d  fancy goods. 3000 yds. of 
sea island w orth  8 cts., special a t G ets. 2000 yds. of good sheeting, value 6 and 7 
cts., special a t S cts. 3000 yds. o f yard wide sheeting ju s t th e  th in g  for canvassing 
for wall paper, special a t 3 cts.

G reat offerings in  M en’s Boys and  C h ild ren ’s clo th ings. W e h av n ’t  th e  space to 
quote th e  prices bu t are ready to  deliver th e  goods a t a great saving. Com e and

.see. ' ;

Just received th e  new est th ing  in  ladies coat suits for spring, ladies waists and 
skirts, finely tailored and  styled to  th e  m inute. T h e  prices are very  attractive, and 
will appeal to  any one w anting th e  best a t an  econom ical price. Ladies do  you wear 
th e  R and G Corset. A ny price from  50 cts. to  $3.00. M en’s, W om en an d  Child
re n ’s guaranteed hose in  black and  colors a t 10 cts. F u lly  guaranteed a n d  only 10 
cts. In ali our twenty-five years o f experience in  th e  M ercantile business we have 
never been  able to  offer such values a t 10 cts. T ry  a pa ir an d  see if  th e y  are  not 
equal in  wearing quality  to 25 ct. hose.

Grocery D epartm ent. 25 lbs. sugar a t $150 cash o r six cts. p er lb.

C o m e  t o  I s l e y ’s  g r e a t  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e  f o r  w h a t  
y o u  w a n t  a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .

Jos. A. Isley and
G R E A T  D E P A R T M E N T  STORE.

B u r l i n g t o n  - - N o r t h  C a r o l i n a .

W r i t e  u s ,  o r  c a l l  a n d  s e e  o u r  
P i a n o s ,  O r g a n s  a n d  S e w i n g  

M a c h i n e s .
. -■ -...-  ... ■ ■ -- —'-

We deliver pianos, in onr rubber tired 
piano wagon, right in your home in nice 
shape.

P i a n o s  t u n e d  a n d  r e p a i r e d ,  o r  w e  w i l l  e x c h a n g e  f o r  
o l d  p i a n o s ,  o r g a n s  o r  m a c h i n e s .

Ask th e  following gentlem an how, th ey  like ou r fine P layer-pianos; F inley Will
iamson, W m . W. Brown, P eter R. Ireland, May & P ickett ow ners th e  “G rotto” and 
Jno. W. F oil ville. P layer P ianos $375. up.

Ellis Machine & Music Co.
Burlington, N. C.

nice eottage house of several 
rooms.

Lot Mo. 2, A certain tract or 
parcel of land lying in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of Daniel Roberts, the heirs 
of J. C. Bradsher, dec’d, and 
others and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe, cor
ner with said Roberts and Brad
sher land: running thence N. 86 
1-2 o W. 75 feet to an iron bolt 
in said Roberts line; thence S. 2 
1-2 o W. 96 ft. to an iron bolt; 
thence 90 o S. E. 87 1*2 o E. 150 
ft. to an iron bolt; thence 90 o 
N. 2 1-2 o E. 100 ft. to an iron 
bolt; thence S. 88 3-4 o W. 75 ft. 
to the beginning, containing .33 
of an acre, more or less; upon 
which is situated a two-room log 
house.

The bidding on Lot No. 1, a- 
bove-described, will start at $4£~ 
07, and on Lot No. 2 at $122.10.

Terms of Sale Cash. This 
March 1st. 1912.

E. S. W. Dameron,
Commissioner.

Card of Thanks.

Mr/Frank F. Thompson and 
family desire to extead their 
heartfelt thanks to the good peo
ple who so kindly assisted theifo 

J during the sickness and death of 
Mrs. Blanch V. Thompson.

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.

T he'H U PM O B lL E  has p roved  conclusively th a t it  is to* 
to  stand our N orth  Caiolina roads. T h e  H U PM O BltE  
n o t only  popular for its  durability, b u t i t  is an  attracts 
looking car. I t  has grace of lines, and sym m etry  th a t cannj 
be found in  o ther cars costing tw ice th e  price. I t  is ^  
very sim ple to  operate an d  inexpensive to  m aintain.

W e have the  1912 
show them  you yt. 
p o in tm en t wish us ti

dels in  stock an d  will* be glad 
me. Make a dem onstration fl 

■ ? Mi't-ur ;or w ire. I f  you are 
to  buy a car th is spring, it w iir  you to  investigate 
HUPM OBILE before you m ake a  selection.

C a r o l i n a  G a r a y s 2L M a c h i n e  C o .
i. a rv ers: and Oldismobile

c .

tO L. IV.

A REPL\
5y Fred N. Tat* Chain 

|Mt Transportation C 
Soatheni Foraiture 

tnren Asucia
V- *•

fo  The People of N 
Sna: .

I t  is not my desire i 
Idaal, nor «a an om 

sthern Furn. Ma 
^jociation, to appeal 
»int either advoeatfi 
tamning the conduct 
_  bumie officials, bi 
aumcation from the 
' imission, publisl 

eigh New# «  Obs< 
issue'dated March 5 

jpeply for the reaso 
It is not good for t  
nen of North Carolii 
eived in any public 

recount of misstatei 
by our public sarvan 

I regret tha t my f 
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